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IMVISTIOATION F O L L O W S  
sCHARQEsN ï F GOTHAM OAMB- 

W H O ^ A S  ^KILLED

THUD D E 6 B Ìm $ u e
Two Men Arreated Tuaaday

Down and Tell Police All \  . 
** ■ They Know

By AaeoctaUd PrwM. ^
^  Now York, July 17.—^̂In the mur

der case of Hermdta Roeenthal the 
Sambler, wbp was shot and killed 
yesterday a score or ihore of plain 
clothes meneare eearrhlnf the city 
today for several men whom District 
Attorney Whitman learned were con
nected Vlth the shooting.

After several hours of grilUng, 
Louis Libby and William Bhapiro, 
who owned the motor oar used In the 
killing broke down and told aU they 
kneM'of the murder.

Ur. Whitman believes that.-' the 
“ police system" as It Is familiarly 
known, was largely, If not directly 

- responsible for the slaying of Rogen- 
tha|, who had professed his Intentions 
to make further charges t^at the po
lice were grafting on gamblers.

 ̂ , Mr.- Whitman said today that he 
would proceed with the grand Jury In 
an lavestigatlon into Rosenthal’s 
charge*. It was reposed that Rosen
thal gave the public prosecutor tbe 
ttsmea of three. m.en who bsd. to be 
"seen’’ by the gauhleni before 4hey 
could do business. Óne of them Is 
said to be a former city ofliclal, an
other a police Eepartmtet ofliclal 
and n third holding a clerk’s position 

'^In tbe police department
A fourth prreat waa made toilay 

-  when- Lewie- Webber wae 'taken inte 
cuatody. The police say be ran a 
gambling houaa In oppoaltlon to 
Roaenthal three years ago and. In- 
creassd pioeentbal’a emnlty. As a 
faatnse of the feud Webber’s home 
was dynamited dnd b* jay broken, 
the police aay.

YOUNG MAN 18 FOUND
d e ad  u n d e r  WA(f0 BRIDGE

By
Waco. Texas, July 17.—Lying un

der tbe Cotton Belt River bridge dead 
with a bullet through hie heart, Ed
gar McGebee, aged 25 waa found dead 
thla morning. Indleatlona point to 
euclde. A card with his. name and ad' 
dress was on his breast. His par
ents live In Tamp^ Fla. if  lâ  thought 
be was despontletit over 111 health.

UN UR NEUO 
VOTE IN POMIRY

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULE8 
THAT COUNTV c o m m it t e e s  

^ HAVE AUTHORITY

ElECTRICJtt: STORM IT  
HOUSTON PROVES F IT IL

t

Nsg^ Who Takas Refuoa UKderYres 
Is Klllsd, and Ssveral Oths''a 

___Are Injured

By Associated Prsas.
Houston, Texas, July 17.—̂ ne .of 

tbs'hardest rain and electrical storms 
In months late yesterda» killed one 
man -and shocked several others. The 

awminitd te twe IscAes. 
L. ntspatrlck, n«gro, with two white 
men, took refnge under a tree In tbe 
subnrbe. Lightning atnick IL killing 
the negro |tnd knocking his compan- 
loas adnseleas. W. B. Piclor had his 
automobile struck and partly wrecked 
by lightning and be waa also badly 
Injured. The reatdence of Adolph 
Bchark waa atnick and Ala faipRy 
narrowly aacaped. Much minor dam
ages waa reported. Thefe w4s a 40 
taHe wind.

f if t e e n  n a r r o w l y  e s c a p e
IN FIRE AT HARLINGEN.

By Assoststi^ Frvsa
Hiflingen,. Texas. July 17.-1* C. 

Hill and 14 others asleep In the esc- 
oed story of the Hill block narrowly 
aacaped death today when the build
ing was burned by an Incendiary who 
escaped on -horeebeck. Tke barking 
of d ^  saved the' Uvea of ths occu
pants. r tl ,

MAY TEST ELECTION LAW
Ramsey Forces S a l d r é Planning 

Mandamus Op QUeStlen of
Namss of Elscto^ -

Br AhocUImI r c M S .  \

Austin, Texas, July 17.—It is prob
able that tbe q.arstloii of whether or 
'uot preeldentlal electors names shall 
be placed on, tbe July primary ballot 
will be deleniilned by a mandamus 
Hul'f brought by , Ramsey aupportera 
in one of. tbe district rOurta*<here. 
Aasistsnt Attorney (Jeneral C. E. 
Meade has construed the election law 
to provide that any counjy executive 
committee may prohibit negruea TH>ni 
voting and may make a téet of the 
vote caat by man In the elections as 
far back as 19(IS! ih e  attomejr gen
eral holda that where county com
mittees do not specially- act against 
,lt thsre Is nothing In the law to pre
vent a negro voting in the primary.

The ruling of tbe attorney general, 
mentioned almve sustalne the course 
of ibe executive committee of this 
county, which sought to draw tbs col
or Hne la the primary by prescribing 
the cTansd T  am a white man’’ at a 
part o f the^pledge.

It la po4ihle that the coasmlttee 
will now Inalat upon this bAng made 
a faature of tha test. In vlgw o f the 
ruling of the depS^tment at Austin.

STRUCK WITH PUMP HANDLE.
HENRIEITA mAM INJURED.

gpcrial' te Tbs ’nniet.
Henrietta, Texas. July 17,—C it ie s  

Olenny Is In a  anrioua condition and 
Tobn Flrastooe ianeld by tbe county 
authoritlee on an aflidavit charging 
assault and attempt to murder, as a 
result of an attack alleged to have 
been made on Qlenny yesterday af
ternoon. 'fha weapon used was a 
wooden pump handle, which Firw- 
stone 'purrbaeed at a local hardware 
alQCa shortly before thi^occmrence. 
He Is said to have gone directly to 
the wagon yard where Olenny was 
and to have struck the latter tw^oe 
on tbe head.

Firettona plead guilty to assault in 
tbe city court this meming. but lat
er, when It was learned th4 Olauny’s 
Injuriea -were more aerious than was 
at first apparent the alleged aesall- 
ant was made defendant on the more 
aerious charge. The Irouble between 
lha two Is said to he oP long etand-

MELON OISAQREEMENT
* CAUSES DEATH OF NEGRO-

tty AnM>cUtcd Prvn.
Parts, Texas, July 17.-^lm Hlek- 

man and Will Harrison, negroes dis
agreed over eating A melon today 
Hickman tried to shoot Hnrrieon with 
s’ shotgun but was disarmed. Hick- 
roan then averred that-a raaor la a 
proper weapon. He got one. ent Ilar- 
^̂ toon’a throat and killed him.

Marked Tribute Is Paid 
To MVichita Methodism

In g recent iasue of the NashvlRe 
Christian Advocate, the organ ef the 
Bouthem Methodist Church and whjch 

I os Dr. Hill ramnrkcd, “Is extensively 
read on -both' aides of the aea,” con
tained n sphifedid halt-page picture of 
the M. E. Qhurch, South ef this city.

I^ lh e"‘ snme Issue of the paper 
U fV la  A letter froMr Rev. T, H. Mor
ris, inwaldlng elder of t^s dlstriot. 
In wbbek he baa many kindlr woMs, 
to say ahotit -WIcMta Falla and her 

.|Mople,-aH|iart of which la here re- 
‘ pfodueed:

"Wichita Falfe staGoif. of the North 
Texag .CoBfereace, Is rapidly becom
ing Sne of .the gryst churches of' 
Southern Methodism. Located In one 
of the moat beautiful and pvagree- 
•iva towns In North Texas, it Is 
keeplag abrsest' of til« ensrgy and 
thrift of the bustneos and commercial 
Mteraata. The ofliclal board ta com- 
goioA j>f Tirugrensive aptrits who love 
Oed aad His church, and Is putting 
into the'Church that «hirtt of Uirtft

and energy oharsetertsUe of the_

“ Rev. J. W. Hill. D. D ..ls pastor. 
He Is congratulating himself upon his 
appointment, and thoi church is con
gratulating Itself npoh securing him 
He la always veraatlla, Jiumorone, 
and yet profound and ^scholarly. He 
le pouriag bit inlnd liipd soul Into 
tbe Uak ef molding the great crowds 
which wait upon bin ministry into a- 
aj^tuaJ force of vital godliness- 
^T b s  parsonage Is'a beadOful two- 

stpry frame structure wHA nine 
rooms, Urge reception hall and all 
snodern convenience«, sufch water,' 
electric'Ughta, natural gas foF beating 
pufpoaea, aewerage, etc. The'member- 
ahtp la now about flv^hiiodred, with 
constant additions. Tha prsoent shoiyd 
great prosperity and th ’̂-'^Stere Is 
roseate with premlae.“'

The dawn of, a great tomorrow Is 
appraachtiig Texpa—work • together 
and reap the beneflta- of eomh*tn 
tioa.

ELECTION NEWS 
BY TELEPHONE

ARRANGEMENTS MADE TODAY 
FOR COVERING PRIMARIES 

- ON JULY 27

MEETIN6 IS HELD TODAY
More Than 100,000 Miles of Wirs and

5,000 Psopis To Be Used—Times 
To Flash Bullstins

At a meeting pf the managers of 
the Bouthwestem exchangee uf what 
Ik known as the Wichita Kalis district 
and of connecting telephone Hue own
ers and representatives for the sur
rounding county, held st noon today 
in tbe offlee of District Commercial 
Manager K. D. lutney, arrangements 
were completed by which rytums for 
the coming primary election will be 
handled over the «1res of what is 
known as the "uulversal telephone 
system.’’

As explained sL the raee'Unijf.' over 
lOtt.liKM uiUes'Of long distance tele
phone wire and over 5.(M)0 |>eople are 
being btpugbt Into , a complete organ
ization for tbe collection and distribu
tion of returns to tell the story In 
figures of the' progress of Ithe count 
of ballots as tbe* results will effect 
tbe candidates tor nomination on tbe 
Democratic ticket for the various 
state offices to be tilled us well as 
those for JlTnRed Btates senator and 
congreaa. * —

Assistant .. Division’ Commercial 
RuperintenttSnt M. H. Caldwell of 
FTtri Worth, was In attendance upon 
tbe meeting and Special Agent C. H. 
Abbott of Dalias, explained tbe detAils 
of the comprehansive. plan that has 
been adopted for the tremendous
task. ---- .,

Tbe following counties were repre
sented Tn tbe meeting held at Wichi
ta Falls:- Childress, Cottle, Harde
man. Foard, Knox, Haskell, Wllbargeri 
Baylor,' Wichita and Archer.  ̂ ,

Returns from these coun'tles will 
be concentrated-m this city and pass
ed to Fort Worth, the Northwest Tex
as division headquarters- State head
quarters will be nislntained st Dallas 
where the vote for every county tn 
Texas will be tabulated and compil
ed. By the'system as explained, re
turns, both complete and incomplete, 
will be passed -back. trtt^Uallsa and 
F'ort Worth into any one cQuhiy .from 
every other county In Texas.

Meetings qlmilpr to tbe on^ held 
this morning In Wichita FUlla have 
already been held In every telephone 
district point tn tbe state except Abl- 
Une, Sweetwater and Dallas. The 
same eysfem holda for all of the 249 
oountlea of Texas, Into practically .ev
ery one "of which tha South weeterp 
and connectlnE’-Iiaa. Mng distance 
wires extond.

As expUined by Ur. Abbott these 
returns win be furnished without cost 
to newspapers or as deetred In a 
coapleta demonstration of tha uni
versal character of the system and 
for the purpose of demonstrating the 
advantage of a talephone through 
which a Buhncriber may speak to any 
one else in any part of tbe countrT 
within thn mage of tbe telephonic 
voice.

The bulletins will be received at 
The Times offlee and win"be display
ed on the night of the election.

Among thene in nttendance at the 
meeting were John K. SweeL o f 'Hen
riette; F. S. Childers. Iowa Park; J, 
W. I.eak, Vernon; J. E. Frexler. 
Qunnab and J. B. Fergugon. Childress.

STATE SUES TWO ROADS
BECAUSE OF LATE TRAINS.

By Sssncjslcd Pnss.
Austin, Texas, July 17.—The peti

tions for th« State's ISOS.lMM suit 
against tbe O.. H. A S. A. railroad for 
slxty-one cases of allegwd violation of 
the rule against trains being''over 
thirty, miautthf late was filed, today In 
the 5Srd district court The tSO.IMM 
euit agalnet the ICaty for twelve aheg- 
ed violations by.the Katy Upnlted out 
of Deninon 1» Jaae was a|aaJ1led.

WIFE OF FORT WORTH '
MAN DIES IN CHICAOO,

By Amoclated Pfw*
Chicago, July 17.—Stricken preeum- 

ably by henry dleease Mrs. Margaret 
O’JBrien, wtte of a Fort Vorth, Tex
as contractor was found dead In bed 
in her Chicago home this morning. 
A maid sent to rouse her found her 
deed.

ENQINCERS CLAIMS BEFORE
THE ARBITRATION COMMISSION
New York. July I'iLrWarren 8. 

Stone, chief of the locomotive engtn- 
•are,. reeumed * his presentation of 
Netr ca*e before the arbitration com
mission today. He said that when 
he had cbropleted his outline Of the 
claims of the eoglneers for .shorter 
hours aad (ncrenaed par he wonid 
call aa witneaaas engtneari Of 
eighteea-hour trains bMween New 
Yprfc and Chicago and men who pp- 
ernte aome of thn new type of “ mal- 
Iet^\loooaiotlvea aa^ for heavy 
frni(ht tratas. ' ^  '

♦
ADVANCE a n n o u n c e d  k  

BY-TEXAS COMPANY. A

k  By Associated Press. A
♦  Tulsa. OkU.. JUiy ' 17.—The ♦  
k  Texas Company anneuiKt-d to- k  
k  day an advance of twu cents k  
e  -per barrel for crude oil, mak- k 
e> ing the price 7U cents. Other'  k  
e> pipe line companies met tbe k  
e  advance. Indei>enll<'iit pro- k 
e  dueers predict even higher k 
A prices. Drilling operations k  
e  have resumed greater setivi- k  
e  ties here since-''-’the advance k
♦  began. k
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f o e e e k k

PLUNGES TO 
HIS DEATH

W. J, ROWE OF OMAHA, JUMPS 
FROM FIFTH STORY OF 

WESTLAND

SICK AND WORRIED
Room-mat« Makss Insfrectual At

tempt to Stop Him—Was Trav- 
sling For Unloil Pacific

W. J. Rowe of Omaha, Nehraska, 
traveling freluhl Inspector (or the 
Union I’acinc Railway, ended his life 
st 5:15’ o’cloi'k this morning by luui|>- 
Ing from the window, of hU room on 
Ibe h(tb floor of Ihb Westland Ho-

lIlA batly landed kead first' in about 
the mtddTe' o( A e  alley between' the 
hotel and tbe l/ory building opposite. 
Death was Instantanteuus, the. head 
being mashed Juto a pulp and bones 
Id tbe arm and neck being broken.

It Is believed that K o «a  was tem
porarily Insane at tbe time he ended 
his life, as the result of lllnats and 
the heat.

Rowe'a suicide, was wliueased by 
C. A. Love, an empleyee « (  the Oor- 
sieana Petroleum Compeny who made 
an ineffectual attempt to prevent It. 
Ix>ve '.was one of a party who had 
taken Rowe out last night for an 
automobll£_rlde In the hope that the 
air would do him good.

Upon Jheir return to. the hotel 
Rowe Insisted that Love stay all night 
with hlm,̂  which he did. Rowe was 
disturbed and restless and, slept lit
tle. (A t about'four o’clock this morn
ing be awoke Ix>ve tolling him that It 
was time to get up. Rowe was 'al
ready partly dressed. Ha said they 
had to go to the court house.- Love 
told him that there would be nobody 
there and for him to come hack to 
bed. and latex dropped off to sleep- 

He waa next awakened to find tht 
Rowe had removed the'screen from 
the window and waa standing oto the 
sill. “ Rowe. Rowe, what do you 
mean?“ shouted Ix)Ve.

I,et’a go,“  answered Rows. Love 
lumped front the bed arnTTaught his 
arm Just «s he plunged forward but 
was powerless to bold him. He heard 
Rowe’s body strike on the ground and 
ran across the hall and awoke W. E. 
Wilcox, an acquaintance of Rowe and 
told him what bad happened. Wllcxuc 
nOtllled -the night clerk and by that 
time several persons who had heard 
the body strike the ground gathered 
at tha ipoL

OVER 11,600,000  ̂
TO ELECT TIFT

HITCHCOCK TELLS OF REPUBLI
CAN CAMPAIGN c o n t r ib u 

t io n s  IN 190S

CRUSHERS INV iV e QINNBRS
TO MEET WITH THEM.

Prldav to Investigate a shipment of 
melons .made several yearn ago to 
Cheyenne through which tonne mis
take had been mad« fn the renting or 
billing. Sstûrday be told officials of 
the Wichita Fusila A .Northweetern 
that he waa going down, to^ PV>rt 
Worth to spend SiindH.v with his 
brother whom he said was n paving 
contractor, hut so far as can be 
learned he did not go.

Tuesday he waa alrk and very ner̂  
voue and muck- worried. He remain
ed In hit room moat .of the day and 
at abont te«r o'clock ||ast night asked 
Mr. Wilcox wHh wh.oni he was ac- 
qnflnted and wlto 'had a room across 
the' hall front his to take ktm oht tn 
the latteria sntomobile as hejboiight 
jjbe air would do him good.' With setT- 
eral others ^ ’ilcox took Rowh out for 
a splp. They retnrn'ed at aMbut 11:20 
sad ant awhUe in Wilcox room where 
Rowe remarlled that -he might have 
io go to iaii, aa be had beard a -party 
ask about him. He did not say why 
anyone bad aSked about hltiT 'and his 
compalons paid no attention Jo tho 
remarle. At about "midnight be re
tired with Love as heretofore men-̂  
tionod. Lòto >aya that Rowe was up 
most of the night and other Kuosta 
of tho hotel t heard him walking 
through tke hall several tlmea durink 
the nIghL

When he Jumped from the window

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ « ♦ A  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER i^ORECAtfr A
A ---- A
A UnesMIed: eOtowere lenjflit A
Ai or Thnreday. . Â
A A A d i f f i A A A ^ A A A f f i A

NONE FROM SORPORATIDNS
Charles TatL Carnegie and Others 

Qave Large Sums. On« Chsok 
For $90,000 Rsfused

By AsMH'talMl Prcus.
Washington, July 17.—Postmsstsr 

(Tenersi Frank Hitchcock today told 
tbe Senate committee InvesUgatlng 
campaign contributions of 1904 and 
1908 that tbe records of the funds 
used in Taft's campaign In 1908 as 
filed In Albany were absolutely cor
rect that be could not supplement 
them by testimony.

lie said the total collected tn 1908 
was 11.655,518.27. Of this amcnint, 
tSJO.I.'iO colIeAed In 'various states 
and handled by local state commit
tees. Mr. Hltrhi'Qck promised to fur
nish the rommlttee with copies of tbe 
financial ret'orde- of the campaign.

No contribution was received frem 
a coriioratlon, he said, because Con
gress hud Just patsed a law against 
It. He told ef Ibe only contribution 
be could remeniber as rejected, one 
for $20,00« offered by (Jen. T. Cole- 
m«ii Dui>ont of Delaware, then a 
member of the Republican executive 
committee actively assisting in the 
management of tbe campaign.

"J told Mr. Ikipont,’’ said Hitrhock, 
“ I did not think we could accept It 
because the government had a civil 
suit ag&lnst a corporatloh In which 
he was lijeretted. I am positive be 
did not give It to any other'fund, be
cause I have talked to hlm.stnr« the 
camiMitgn. He said that when tbe 
money was returned, he considered he 
had'given It to a'-caute and placed It 
on «'perlai detmidl."

“ It may come In bandy,' said Sena
tor Oliver.

"Is he a Rnearvelt ffisar“ Inquired 
Senator Paynter;

Thie question waa unanawered. 
Hitchcock inalated. that with the ex
ception of almut twenty-five'' all the 
contributlóne were below $5000.

Charlee.' P. Taft contributed $50,- 
000, Andrew 'Carnegie $20,000. Frank 
Muneey' $1(1,000 and '^'httelaw Reid
$io.odo;

"Dm  any stockholder of tbe ateel 
corMratlon contrihute." wa* aaked.'

’ll believe sòme of the men I have 
mentioned as contributing at tha op- 
anlng of tha campaign are interested 
in IL 1 think Mr. Miinasy was," Hitch
cock replied. He said be did no4_telnk 
OerVFge W. Perklni"'made'any contri
bution.

By Assm-ltileil Press-,
Houston, Texas, July 17.—The Tex

as Cotton 8ced'Crushers Association 
which meets here July 12nd for a 
three days session baa sent an urgent 
Invitation to ginners of the Sute to 
aaeet with ibem, as many matters are 
expected to conno up that are of 
mutual Interest. ^

INFORMATIONiDN 
COTTON MARKET

BILL TO GIVE GROWERS DATA 
ON MILL CONSUMPTION 

AGREED UPON

l E U t R  IM IF F  I t n O I

IHTUREL0 M 
SKHT M MEXICO

“ FO R TU ^S  OF WAR" SAYS OOV- 
ERNMENT, ANSWERING AM

ERICANS’ COMPLAINTS

ANTI-FUTURE GAMBLING
BILL IS PASSED BY HOUSE.

By AssiwIstsS Press
Wsa'blngton, July 17.—TOnSIdersble 

rtnnbt la expressed as to what fat« 
Coogressman Beall's bill against 
«ambling In cotton fuUiret -will pi««t 
when It gete to Ihe Senate. Tbe meas
ure passed the House late ysatsrday 
by a vote of 96 to 25. '■ ”

Rfforts were ma^« to amend tbe 
bill to Include provisions prohibiting 
gambling In grains, but failed. Sup
porters of the bill asserted tbat tbe 
efficiency j>f the measq^ would be' 

Rowe” c«me to Wichita f^tls w s f f
rolnlstratlve features. They pointed 
out that a meature now awaltlng fc- 
tloa In tbe bouse Is directed against 
gambling In grain. _

Ths bill would prohibit sll dealing 
In cotton futures and fix heavy penal
ti«* for tbs purchase or sale of cot
ton not actuBlIy^ln existence. Heavy 
flnea would be Imposed for the us« of 
the malls or telegraph for the dioaem- 
InatloB of cotton speculative Informa-'
tion. ----- -
. Bapre*entatlve FItggeraJd (D«tn.) of 
New York led - the oppositioh, declar
ing the bill was aaoonstitutfonal and 
Would handicap tbe cotton prodooer 
and qonsumer.

he was almost fully dressed hut had 
removed his Mssoalc -cnlf^buttonA A 
Masonic watch fob and ^ trh . pin 
and other belongings and had .latd 
them In a  pile on the'dresser. From 
^la It Js believed'be had contemplsL 
wd Jumping from the window tor 
some little timé before he .did so.

Resides the articles referred to a 
pass book containing receipt dues and 
cards ahovMng him to have been a 
membep of the Masonic lodgs at Om
aha, the Royal Arph degree. Kaights 
Templar and Shrin^ degrees. He 
was thirty-five yaai4 of age and rent 
r«c«lpts aboi4 his resldosc« to 'hars 
bsm at $5*0. Pratt strjM, Omaha, 
where he Has a family.

K. O. HHL ths undertaksr took 
charge of kis body which la helag 
held' to wait the orders of relativos. ^

Justkw Brotbor« vUwad th« rs- 
mala* this morning and 
«cal wltasssta.

r x — >—
Democrats Force Centiderallon of

Pending Bills—Labor Depan'menl .
Measure Patsce

Bjr A«R4»rlAtMl I'ivtffi.
Washington. July 17,—Ì’onfcrées « f  

the Senate amt lloiisn have sgrAed 
tn a bill wlilvb they think will give 
cotton growers the same amount of 
Infortiiailon on ariusi cotton that the 
aiilnners nos get op crop conditions. 
The bill would require Itu* Issuance of 
monihly Iwillettns showing the amount 
of spot rollon nil hand and .ihe num
ber of spindles In oitergMon.

Senate DeinotTats, today prartlpally 
won their demand fur ronsiderstlon of 
the remaining tariff bHia and the ex
cise tax bill. Thla waa the result of 
conferences on the floor at the be
ginning of a Deniucrailr filimister. 
Seaator Hlmmona In charge of the 
tariff .bills toM the Republlra{i-''leMerx 
tha Democrats would retort to every 
p'arliAni'reterf devlcs to lay out all 
huslneas u p j^  sssurad there could 
be actinn oo'^ths tariff measures.

Senator Smoot immediately called 
a aamber o f other RepubHcan lead
ers into conference. So far at they' 
could the Repubileana agreed to the 
Democratic domande. Medawhlls the 
latte rrnatinued to filibuster against 
the sundry rivll bill salii sctual sgres 
raent should bs reached.

'The lUAse today passed the de
partment of labor of bill, tbe secre
tary of which de|>ariroent shall have 
a-place In ths cabinet. The bill now 
goee to the Senate.

Tbe Senate commllee on foreign af
fair* acted favorably txn a resolution 
authorising the secretary of war to 
determine the extent of derosges by 
death or Injury to Americana atnick 
hr Mexican bullets In the Madsro 
revolution Hear R1 Paso. -

ETHEL CONRAD. CHORUS GIRL,
IS AGAINgIN LIMELIGHT.

n f A»WH-1*l»d Press.
New Tork, July If.-eKthel Conrad, 

the rhorus girl who with her cbiim 
Lillian nrahapi, was tried aad acquit
ted eeveral montbe aga of trying to 
murder W. R. D. Stokse the million
aire hotel man. la a patient today In 
a hospital to which aba -waa brought 
after being foupd itqconscloua. the 
polire say. In a vacant lot on the west 
side. It wee aald that a chloroform- 
ad handkerchief was over her month 
and hex hands and feet tied with a 
rope. She told the officers that aftef 
leaving a snbway etetion abe was fol
lowed by a 'man and chat her mind 
’’sudealy went blank."

'MUST ' REST CONTENT'
Aasurenoe la Given, However, That 

They Will Be Repaid For Mon
ey Losses

By AsscM-Ulad PrcM
Wasbingtoh, U. 0.. July 17.—Kx- 

treme agltatlou exists sniong the 
Anierk-ani and other foreign clllscna 
slung tbe line of the Mextesn Nortb- 
weetern Railroad as «  result of the 
retreat of the rebel srmF In thsj di
rection. No serious trouble Is expect
ed, however, so long ss-'-the United 
Siatea adheres to Its present pq^çy 
of strict neutrality and the .Mexicans 
confina^ themselves to commanding 
necessary siippllee and tranaportatlun,. 
Il ls painted out here that the peo
ple in that section of Mexico ar* sow 
undergoing the same annoyance and 
dliilros* that wps suffered for many 
week« by the foreigners ip Chibsubua 
along tbe MezBbtn Central.

It Is |iart df the furtut^ of war 
and BO Una as cltlsetrs do not suffer 
actual/Vlolenie they must real run- 
lent 'wlih tbe knowledge that they 
wit) be amply reimld for any money 
losses infllctedv. '

LOOTING AND ROBBING .
BY R E B E L S ^  MADERA.

By AmacUImI PrcM
Mailers Chihuahua, Mexiro, July 17. 

—Having looted the Msdero Luinbiv.^ 
.Comiiany’h'store bouses of $25,000. 
worth of goods and sobbed scores of 
foreigners of horses ssd'saddles the 
rebel command of (Ten. Antonio Hu]' 
as comprising l.UOO men started west
ward today through Honor« for Parl
ile coast twinU.

The railroad south of Madera la 
being destroyed end many Ameriosns 
eoroute to Chihuahua from Juarea 
are marooned. (Ten. Rojos «xecuted 
five men «bile here for alleged tlf- 
fensee of trivial character. Gen. 
Koeallo Herrandes, a lieutenant and 
three eoldlera were the vlctlwe.

BOY FOLLOWS FATHER'S 
ADYICE AND ENDS UFE

TSJIOO FLIES ARE SWATTED
IN ONE DAY AT PARIS.

Dy Assm laled Pnw*.
l>arie. Texas, July 17.—76,hOO file« 

were cremated aa a result of a fly 
killing contest yesterday conducted by 
the Federated cinba.

Under Indictment For Killing Little 
Qlrl, Hie B ^y  Is Found Flqat- 

jt -  Ing In Hudaon

lly Ateoclaird Pres*.
New York. July 17.—The body of 

young Nathan Swsrts Indicted for the 
murder of tho Child Julia Connors in 
the Bronx on July 7 waa found today 
floatlag In the Hudbon river. Hie 
father had advleed him to couimlt 
suicide.

Thc'(tonnore «blld’s body waa found 
on tho morning' of July 7(.tn a vacant 
lot and bore thfrty-eix knife wounds. 
The Ittt)e girl, bed been lured to e 
vacant «iwriment i In a houae near 
where her liody wae found. T ie  po
lice have found that Swarts was on 
liarol« after serving part of an In- 
determtne sentence Imposed In 1910 
for a crime against a 14-yaar-Old girl.

TURKISH c a b in e t  QUITS:
ARMY IS IN REVOLT.

njr
Coiiaimntliiople, Jnly 17.—TIm* Turk* 

iah cabinet resigned today because of 
tbe army revolt against the methods 
of the committee of union and pro-, 
grass.

How Proposed- Express 
-■Rates Affect This City

It <^te t l ! l0 to send a ten-pound 
jutekage from WU-htia Falls tn Dea- 
ver. 'Under tbe proitosed, reduction 
In express rates, mention of which 
was made ertently in ^Tho Times’ 
Wsahingtop (Uspatebes. 'it will roet 
only 5-5 cents 'to send the same pack-, 
age,, However, If the package V«lghs‘ 
hut one pound the reduction will be 
only on*-ceut or fipm 26 cents to 
M. Tha reduction would make th« 
following changes In rate«, applying 
between Denver sntr Wichita Falls:

Weight— Present Proposed
6 pounds ..............   i70 -.2*

10 pounds 4. '. ..,... .,.., 1.10 ' '.5.7
15 pounds . . . . 4; . . . . .  1-10 '  (S7
20 pounds........... ....... 1 .2s .83
26 pounds ... ...... ..-1 .4 0  .99
10 pounds l.*0 , 1.14
40 pounds .........  l.MS 1.4*
50 pounds  .. 1.82 lj7 .

Jest, what reddctloBB. .If *ny, are 
proposed betj’.pen Wichita Palls and 
Texa« polDts. suck a* Dallas, Is toot 
mad* clear by Ute lateratato ConiBla- 
*)on’o report

The Commission's plan Is 16 dWIde 
tbe entire country into blocks ap
proximately 40 miles square. Tbe 
rate from St< Loitig to aag | point in 
block 1627, which tocludeii W'lcbiia 
KsUs would be the same as ¡fo Wichi
ta Kalis. .These blocks aid laid off 
arbitrartiy without regardf^to geo
graphy, .railroad connections'or any
thing else.-s The block In Wichita 
Fails lia« Includes the tout hers half 
or Wichita county, most of Clay, Jack 
and Afcber cotfnties and part ol 
Young eounlF. Thus Wichita Falla 
would be in a separate block from 
lArkburhett la tbe northern piart of 
the county.

Definite announcement at the pro
posed ebangee In ratée between 
Wtehlte Ftollp and Oklaboas« Quinte 
with which this city doe* cooalder- 
sble exprea« busiuesa. wdl probably 
be forthcoming at aa s«rty’'date U 
the rcdactiona compare with tboee 
betwsea this pity sad Denver, they 
wlU *• consideraMe. '  *

\
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About It!
Just the uiutl brushing up of our suit stock, 

w h i^  tskes place about this seasoA eyery year, aiMi 
which results in splendid values for suit buyers. . As 
little' as > ,

$ 1 0 : 0 0
gets you a good suit.

< <(

The G lobo
ClotMmrê mnd 
Fum lahm rt,,,,

70S Ohio Avonuo

EQUU. SUFFIUE 
llEliniENIUVII)|

PARLIAMENT SOON TÒ VOTE ON 
BILL^QIVINQ BALLOT TO 

WOMEN.

Of tb«M unfrsnchtssd malM
It Is sstlmstsd that tbs goT- 
sniMsnt bill would glss tbs 
sots to about S.B̂ .OOO

Numbsi’ of woman In tbs
United Kingdom . . ___ .13.2(0,000

If rotas ars giran to woman 
on tbs same terms ns man 
under this bllf, tbs number 
of women placed on the 
parliamentary register Is. .10,600.000

FINOS MUCH OPPOSmON
Thar Uovemment has piedgsd Itself 

on Dill asto* Introduce a redistribution 
Soon ns tbe effect of tba proposed ra- 
Sormm on tbe else of tbe constlUtan- 
'(^oe is ascertained.

Bill Not Llltely To Pass at Present 
Sasslcw Other New Voting 

Meaeuros.

- 4 — ------------

-, f •

TH IS  B O O K  H A S  C A U G H T  O N !
Once in a while a book Is written that la so un

usually iKi|iiilar. almost orcrybody «rants to read 
It. Kucli a book Is

THE TRAIL OP THE LONESOME PINE. ' 
By John Ko*. Jr.

Perhaps you are not a book reader, but aren 
so. you’ll want to read this story of a young min
ing enslneer In the Kentucky wilds where they 
hare so many feuds—and where there is one girl 
in particniar who is so fine that It's a sbama sba

_____  doesn’t live In real life. ...
Don’t taiPui read “The Magnet” by Henry C. Rowland. "Tha High 

Hand” ’by Jacquea Kutrelle, "That Light Lures/' by Percy Brebnw. 
“The S'eeond VVtfe,“  by Thoe. Buchanan. “The House of Bondage" 
by 1« ■.h'sld \t>lght Ksuffnian. “The Cathedral Conrtablp” by Kata 

. Douglass Wlggldi.“'and” Tbe T aming of Red Buita Waatam” by 
Francis Lunde, '

These books 'hare Jsst been added to our line of popular fiction 
“ for 60c. .Witch our window.

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
•M Eighth Street P b o M N

v.̂

W ichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Keinp-& Kell 9ulldihg ,

T H K  M E W '  C O M P A N Y
For Chesp Fuel. Good Service 

tod Courteous Trmtineot
FÊÊcmm- 199

By AssocUtsa Prsss.
loindon. July 17.—John A. Peaee, 

Minister of Education, long chief Lib
eral whip and therefore an expert on 
registration, was put up by the Oov- 
ernment to Introduce the promised Re
form and Registration Bill, tbe effect 
of which would, among'other things, be 
to aholleh plural voting sad Increase 
the number of voters In the United 
Kingdom by some 2.600,0«.

It la oh this bill that the Ooremmept 
has promised to give racllitiea for tbe 
Introduction of an amendment to grant 
the suffrage to women on the same 
terms as to men. ' Thle amendment, 
however, will not be a government one 
and membera are to bn left to vote as 
they like on It. As the present House 
of Commons has already declared itself 
against votes for women, the amend
ment has little chance of pnaning. In 
iacL the bill Itself bns very little 
chance of reachln|;,.tbe statute book, 
withfllome Rule and Welsh diaestab- 
llshn|etit ahead pf It and Jiàrdiy time 
eooufch to discuss thoee tw« groat 
tnesMcea. '
- "Pié M l baa been Introduced In keei- 

Ihg’ with three promises made by the 
I*rlmi'Minister. The first was to his 
own supporters to do away with plural 
voting, which It ia generally adsBlttod 
handicape Liberal candidates ln"tbe 
constituencies, most of the landhold
ers who have theae plural votes cast
ing them against tbe IJberals. This 
promise cnn be kept without the pas 
sage of the present bitl, as another blU 
wth tbe Mme purpose has been Intro
duced by a private member and baa 
hirnady passed Ita second reading- By 
adopting this Mil as iheir own, the 
Oovemment can i;edeem the first of 
Premier Aecuith'e promisee.

’The second promise wee. If there 
wa* time, to remove the difficulties 
which the preesnt law places In ihe 
way of regletràtlon. Thle can alee be 
carried ou  ̂in the private bill,

The next ̂ promise was to the- euf- 
fraglpliL.to give faollltiM for the Intro- 
di^lon of an amendment giving-rotes 
to women. This will be carried* out ; 
but, as It will be opposed by Iradere 
on both aides of tbe.houae. It os not 
llhely to Ket further than an Introduc-

*  '  ODDITIES. t

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  D ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tlon  ̂ This would finally dispose of tbe 
•Latter in ine present rarllament. ’Then

le better than patUng money In the bank—tba increaaeln valuó la 
'more than tbe bank IntereaL and yon tiave tbe use of It all tha 
tima 1 can sell yon a bcanUful atona af any daalrad karaL oa ’

EASY RAVMEMTB. •
By the time you bave paid fnr, It wlll ba «rortb giaab mara tbaa It 
bae oosL I.at ma tell you about my eaay paymenldlamond-buylac 
flan, and let ma show you tba beauüful collecUoa I carry la aiock.

TN Oblo

A .  S .  FONVILLE
• T h e  J ew e le r

Pboaa n

Phone
Your pRtrona^ pleases us^  
and wc “aim” to please you. 
If we don’t “U ” tell us.

Taylor Q ràcerÿ Co.
’ Comer Teoth biM Scott

the reform bill wlll be laM aside, un
less of course, something unforeseen 
happens, and Ihe Uberala will get rid 
of plural voting by private MIL and In 
the same way secure the passage of 
any o f their franchise proi>oaalB that 
they consider v t̂al. *

Tbe Mil Introduced by Mr. Peaee is 
of far-reaching effect By It tbe value 
of property as an element of quailflca- 
'tlon would ceaee and every man of 21 
years of age. with six months' reel- 
ence or oocupaUoa In a eodstltnency, 
oeuld have Me name- placed on tbe reg- 
tuer wltboat all the red tape which 
inabes the Rngllsb eytem tba most 
oumbroae in tba-wOTld. For-example, 
under Ihe present eyetem. If a man re
moved from one bouse to another In 
the eame etreet ha automaUemlly loat 
Me vote and ooald not gat on the list 
again until a new one was being pre
pared. which nUgbt mean a year. Un
der tbe MU Just Introduced the Bets 
al trays remalif open, and a voter baa 
nix montha In which to notify tbe of- 
ftclale of hie change of addreaa. There 
aye many other anomalies that wouM 
ki itnwved.

These ebaagea meet wth tbe npprov* 
al of all, buf thereare other clauses In ' 
the Mil, besides the abolition of plural 
voting., which Hie Connervatlvea Mt- 
terty oppose. The abolition of Ualver- 
•Ity rnpreaentatfon, which woliid re- 
duM tba voting power of Iheir party 
In the House of Commons by nine, to 
objected to on the ground that tbe 
ITnlvarntty conetllnenrlan are tbe only 
ones where an edncalion qnnlttloatioii 
Is reqnired. TMs .reAictlon of the 
roetnberehlp of the ffenne of Commons, 
With the 61 taken army by the Home 
Rule Rill, would make the membereWp 
eaactly G««. JiVIlh Home Rale for goon 
land and Wales, which liberals aonr 
look ft»rw» td to, th«_lj0nBa would be
come a etlll smaller one humerteally.
'  Ae a alight solatium for tha ktoa o( 
plural votaa, the peers, wha Haretotora 
PouM not rote, are gtren this prtrl- 
lege wHh all other "malea of 21 yean 
of age haring a resMenaa.or oaenpa- 
tlon” In the conetiioency. 'This does 
not, however, rary wHh'Tl tha'right to 
•It In the- House of Commons.

'The MM wonld repeal ail tba preeeat 
alaberaia paraphernalta of fidpchliii 
laurs. regletratkm ooniTa and rarjstng 
barrltters. liAwould rhpeal In entlraty 
na fewOT- than 2g etauitaa, and.partially 
repeal 14 olhW acts of paHlamenL 

Mr Paaae qutAad soma HitaresUni 
fignrea nhowtiig the affaet ot tha msae 
nre la oparatlen as foMoivt:
Priieesit Parliamentary eleo>

torale ..................... 7,6Bl.60h
Loss by abolition o f

plutal voting . . . .  |S6,60«'' '  
tfnivernity votenrdle.

Cost of Marrlege gS and 
Dlvorc« gM. In KSheaa

It costs an-average of $2 to he mar
ried and 126 to obtain a divorce In 
Kanue, go rntnlstere who havh gath
ered sUllstloa on the divorce evil 
and marriage laws ot the elaie eay.

WAI8T-HIGM COTTON
BTALKB AT HENRIETTA.

unsHst IS The Tiswt.
HrnrtoAa. Texas.»July 17.—Cottoa 

stalks wnra being shown on tbe 
streets yesterday afteinoo* that wero 
waist high and remarkably well 
fruited. There were bolls almost 
grown and aquares In profnaton. sin
gle limbo containing aa many as flve 
forms and there being about fifty on 
the. stalk. A roasting ear was also 
displayed yesterday that was of sufh 
site and weight that It has been 
photographed and will likely be'uaad' 
for advsrtlstng puriioeea. F.verybady 
In thia county Is hopefuT 'of 'a great 
ytald of both com ajid cotton. I.ate 
com and early cotton need n rain 
which It seems profoahla we will get 
pbnn.

U  C. Barber has moved his stock 
of hardwar# Into the building op tbe 
South side of tbs squsre which has 
recently- bean pverhanled and ramod- 
aled.

Tbe IfMriMta'Independent baa In
stalled a Junior linotype maCMne to 
do its type'setting.

The Baptiste of tbe cjly ifIM oen- 
etmet an ost door andtlnrium In 
which to conduct a revival maetlag 
which If to beglo next Snnday.

FASHIONS l J  i

]

Hunts For "Trouble” With 
A Match and Finds IL 

P. Nelaun. a Rrtwklyn chauffeur, lit 
i  mgteh under hie auto to. inveatlgate 
i  breakdown. Uasollne under the car 
caught Are Immedlatel); and there 
was an explosión. Nelson to dying.

Whale Rams Schooner <k>
Crew Has to Abandon-Bhip.

A whale rammed the schooner Em
pire ot Bt. Johns, Nswfoundland so 
severely that jh« crew bad to aban
don her.

Twenty-Beven Man Await 
Death In New York Friaons.

There are now 27 men awaiting ex-
scuUon In tbe three New York state 
prisons where condemned men are 
electrocnied.

Real Daughter of Amarían 
Revolution Dise at M.

Mra. Rose A. Acken, whose father 
fought In the .revolutionary war, .died 
Ili New Brunswick, N. J.. aged 1*6. 
Her uncle w »« n signer pf,the De-‘ 
elnratkm of Independence.

Vellva Calls FSithfnI of 
Entice World to Eton CHy.

Wilbur (ilenn VlJflrC leader of Ihe 
sect that liowle left, declared all 
American clllee would soon receive 
that same fate that befell Sodom and 
Oomorrah, and called all hie follow
ers to Ztod City, ih  Mye Chicago 
will he the first.

Hohoes Must Play Baseball 
Fer, Freedem or Rock Pile.

Tlin polire of Plymouth Roroiigh, 
Pa., rouDded 30 hnboes. who wlll he 
sentenced In novcl fashion. From 
the 80 two baseball teame Wlll be 
chosen. ihe winners ot Ihe game to 
be welt (ed and released. ffie Joeers 
lo epend a lime cracking alone.

Ttc accepted styles for this sea
son require a slender, tublar figurê  
effect. The new models are based 
upon the attractive and graceful 
Grecian,and Empire vogues. You 
cannot i>roduce this effect unless 
you wear the right corset.

ÌN D E R S O N
Fash ion  Fbrm

Ccirsets

There will be no doubt about 'the distinc-
I

tiveness of your appearance if you w e y  *  H end 
erson Corset. Theae corsets are ' designed ac
cording to the very latest sty)e requirements. 
They 6t accurately, are comfortable and hygienic. 
W e guarantee lasting service from these nfodelg.

W e  ask the opportunity, of demoostrating your ^lindividuaUzed 
Hendertton Corset to prove to yoo that these models are tM  most effect
ive and satisfactory in style-building and service.

You are cordially invited to examine our large display of Henderson 
Corsets and employ the service of o\ir corsetfers to help you make your 
selection. "  . . .

W e  are offering these models from $1 to $5.

’fh lef Bteals Trouser* and 
Pullman Patron Is Msroonod.

V. C. Klnney of Centón, Ohio, ar
rived tir Columbu* Ip a Pullman car, 
hut «ra's prevented from leaving ae 
■orne pemon had purloined hie tmiie- 
ers. He tarried with tba bedclothes 
until a porter supplied hla wants. 
Three other peeeengers were robbed 
of Jewelry.

♦

PENNINGTON’S—w * y .
Tha B ig  B uay Store

Woman Gets Divorce and 
Cemetery Let From Husband.

When Mr. and Mra. C. -Kuach of 
Nepnah, Wla, were divorced Mr*. 
Ruarh waa awarded a $10 cemetery 
lot an her .*hare ot thn property. 
Tha c<ai|>to «voce married 66 years 
and baB IS children. ,

Marries Fer Sixth Time 
'When Seventy VMrd Old.

Benjamin H. Randen 70 years old. 
ot Loutovltle, Ky„ a retired farmer, 
has Juft marrjed hi* ilztb wife.

♦  . ♦
>  RAILROÁ6 TflNe TABLE 
♦  ♦ No.

4:00 am.
2:00 pjn. 
2:40 p.m.

Wichita Falls Route.
Northbound —

No. 4 Lv Wichita Kalla 
4o. 4 Ar Woodward ...
.No. 2 Lv WIchIU Kails
No. 2 Ar Elk C ity ......

.Southbound-^
No. I Lv.Klk n i y ____
No.l Ar Wichita Kalla 
No.2Lv W<NMlwatd ........12 :20  p.m
Na 3 AT. iWichIta Esita.......11:46 p.m.

8:66 p.m.

6;16a.m. 
f^.I2:(lS p.fh.

is s nice as'ortment of 
cookies, and we have 
others. We alto have 
those excellent saltines 
that -

THE WORLD MOVE!

Attua Wellinston Branch
No. SLv A ltus..................... 9:10 a.m.
No. t  Ar Wellington . . . . . . . .ll';Bila.m.
No.BLv Wellington............12:35 p.m.
No. 6 Ar A ltus......................2;26p.m.

Brown

•o does 8am P. Sproles’ eonstriii 
tion worka move balldin|^th4 
framA brick or aton«.g f Ala 
•boring work. Wa haO* 
equlpraenta for handling and it 
stalling hMvy machlenry. an 
hoisting. No building too amai 
or too larga, no place too (h  
Houaea bought and aold.

has been telling yo'u 
about.

Wichita Falls and Nawcaatle 
Na 11 Lv WIchlW Kalla . . . .  2:30 p.m.
No. l lA r  Newcaatla.......... 6:n&p.m.
.No. 12Lv Newcaatle........ 8:15 a.m.
No. 12 Ar WIchIU Falla.......11:60 a.UL

Fort Worth and Denver
Northbound— Arrive

No.l ............... .“ 1:40p.m. 1:60p.m.
No. 3 ...............<12:20 P.DI. 12:40 p.m.
No.7 .................2:30a.m. 2:46a.m.
Bieclra local deparU 7:00a.m.

Southbound Arrlva Leave
Na2 . . . . . . . . t . . .  1:60p.ra. 1:65p.m.
No. 8 .......... 3:46 a.m. 2:66 a.m.
Na S .......  13:01p.m. 12:30 p.m.
I/)cal from EIcctra Arilves S:00 p.m.

• Yes we have thoae 
Chocólate Hydrox. S. 
Sandwiches and Clover 
Leaves too.

SAM P. SPROLC!
' CONSTRUCTION CO. 

PboaeSSO P. o Boss

,  WIcMU Falla, Taxas.

You know ug.

A M.vv’' }  l.uutc geuM 
/ooAs A«ef if arem with.

Spireiia Colnsef

King's Grocery

la A  TaxaaMlaaourl Ki
East hound—

No. 272 Lv WIchIU Falla 
No. 18-Lv WIchIU Falla .

Westbound—
Na 271 Ar WIchIU Kalla .,11:00 p.m. 
No. 17 Ar WIchIU Falla . . . .  13:30 p.m.

FiWrd to ys*ur
maaâ tm ^
tthrat Milxiuci irrqguUrki 
fica. Iict n,-"* thoYFjrou ho«** 
lit T—ar it all mha

*wK|r" c f tho e^tcf''^tee 
bie, KÙ.«pc-rr«min.ng Sf.:íí.g Lofaol,

Mra, NaanJa June. Ruma Idt.

6:2« am. 
1:30 p.m.

TR A N SFER  
STORAGE

What Makab a Wemant 
Ona huadted and -twenty po«ndB„ 

inora or laaa, ot bona and attaacld 
don’t mah# a «roman. 1U a'gnod 
foBiMlatlóh, Put Into It haaKb and 
■trengU and tha tnay mia a klng- 
dom. jBot tbat'a Juat what Electric 
Bitlera givo ber. Thooeaads blesa 
tbam for ovprraralng talaUng aad

Bltt/ra bare- doaa me a worid of

Okla.. raad 1 tkaak you, «rith all my 
beait, far makla# aaek a good medl- 
elaa”  Oiriy 60 ewata. Oaaraataed by 
«U

I have added the atorage buetneaa 
to my trmnafer Nne.aod «rill take for 
storage houtebold gooda and marchan- 
dlae-

Twoety-tour yeara of fWr deetinx 
and good Mrvtce to my reoo^ Iff Wlch- 
tU Falla

B. F. CRAWFORD.
Phonqa—Offlca *7S; R;aaldenee 286

M  PradiiEe Co.
.a, • » «  O M arn ««»

Bap tha hlffhaat eaah frioa

’ all pou lt» aBd h 
tetm. T  .

BAIO* R l j iU f f t s

BUT YOU WILL GET THERE. .
If >*on buy your fee<l ond .coal from ua. 
Nuirilino Is the beet and only reliable 
cow fBcd on Jhe market; try a each 
and be convinced.”

PletTly tif good mixed chicken fhed 
hlko straight wheat

0 « l a can of Cowaaaa and a apra} 
that wtU aum keep tba fllat o ff of 
your Btoek.

All klfiila Af Bnnlffl*v

C EM EN T WORK

I. H. Roberts
Gofitral C.ontraotor
Walka OurMaa. BUj 
W okk.

THERMO
BOTTLES

Fountmin S y r in i 
com plete  lin e  o f ]  
S u n drie « end  T o d c  
Artie leB ,

MARICLE COAl CO. Wichita Drug Kou «
g m  ifldigijA Ava  m  Bermtk »t— r k m  'm

, : • V * '“*■ . ”  ....
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F U S E  YOUR ORDER. NOW
^ fo r  the—

1913 MODEL
D IL L , 
AUTOMOBILE

 ̂ The New Model ^ alh that̂  can he 
wished for from the ^tahd point of 
efficiency, equipment and beauty.

IT IS ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,
Self itarter; the motor will develop 51}^ horse pow<

, er; the motor it swung and four inches longer than the- 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated and longer; starting 
device same make but faster than last model; the cut out 
it large and loud; the valves are larger; the radiator is 
larger, with more tubes giving even more efficient coolmg 
system than previous models, size of motor will be

’ OILER W ILL  HOLD 1 > ^  GALLONS OF OIL
Timing gbars are chain driven; both levers*" wilt h^^ 

inside; wheelbase 120 inches.
I . . , I

Regular equipmept td ht~Mx4l4 tires; Warner Speedr.,
' ometer; top and winf'eMeld, demountable rims.

Let in^ Ya*k tc you about the new modeL

ABE MARCUS, Agent
Wichita. Falls, Texas.

I m o v e :
rolM* eoaathK 
«lldiDO t̂h« 
Bton«,# f Ala 
tv* IwV» ft
indlloK and li 
lachlanr/, an 
dine too aaift 
piftca too Cm 
daold.

;PROLC!
rioN CO.

r . o  Dost
)

Ifls Tr im .

liOU9€
if worm tank 4

a  C o i r s e i
)-,-ur in-Enjiua 
riiij{*outl>««ut]j . 
tue* irrqBuiari,
' »how jmu ho»* 
i Imi th. 5|p«r«ilo 
I th«

Canal,

•.FboaoSM.

womc i

}berts
»ntraotor
Nao

FOUNDED 1884-

, First Natiunal Bank
Wiehtta Fa lla , Texaa

’U nited S tates D epository

Capital...$10QjOOO.OO 
Sjurplus.. $1001000.00

We issue drafts direct on all large Cities O f 
Europe.

We want your account regardless of size.

W ill pay interest on« jrour money left for 
s^^ified time.

ñ a M  im  
ofDrutfi 

><i X o u c

i g N o u

f '♦

You Need Cash!
Often, for want C^A^snull amount of CASH , 
the chance of a lifetime to secure a home or 
business interest— is lost. Op|k>rtuntty slips 
by the careless. Don’t let it slip by YO U .
Eie ready with ready moitcy in your bank ac
count. If you haven’t one— start one—  
HERE. N O W .

'This Bank Offers Safety— Security—Strength

• /S ■ ,  ̂------ ' ■ • -

First Stato Bank &  
. Trust Company

T .

--------- -----6 ' •• ----

(Oum 'ràn ty  F u n d  Bank)
y  K

Try,.a TIMES Want Ad.

TNIRO STRAIGHT IS WON 
BY SHERMAN IN TWELFTH

Drtltors Play BrroiiM* Ball and Hit 
Oftimaa Hard, But Ara 

Baatan

Sprriil to Til* TIoms.
Sherman, Tezas, July IT.—Playing 

errorleat hall behind Duke Jdorria 
and cettlna more hlu than tha home 
ie^m, the Diillera auccumbed .to the 
hoodoo again yeaterday afternoon, 
loeing In the twelfth Inning. That 
made it three atralght for Sherman in 
thia aerfea. The Driltera got ten hlta 
to Bhermaa’a nine and had men on 
baaaa In practically avery Inning, 
only to loaa In the twelfth, ̂  The 
BcoTv: '

Sherman— AR R H PO A E
I-anoonic«, « .  . . . . . . .4  1 1 S S O
Humphrlaa, aa. . : . . .4  0 0 1 4 0
Reed, tb. . . '. . . . , . . ,4  1 8 S 15 0
.Stewart, cf. . . . , . . . .S  0 1 8 0 0
C^nkrite, rf..............4 0 0 S 0 0
WiUUunaon, If. ....... 6 1 8 8 0 0
Rayburn, lb..............8 0 8 80 0 1
Bryant, Sb..............8  0 *0 8 0 0
Orlmea, p. ..............4 0 0 0 8 0

Totala ................35
WIeWU Fa lla -

White, rf............ ,.. .5
Lawrenca, 3b........... 5
Brown, aa......... . , . . .5
OuUirle, If................5
Kiazlar.' lb .............   .6 .

8 »  80 24 1

0 16
Phinipa, lb ................ 5 1 1 7
McCarty, cf. .......... 8 0 1 4
Chapman, c...............6 0 8 8
Morrlf, p........... . . . .5  o i l 5" «

Totala . ............. 43 2 10 35 23 0
Score by Innlnga;

Sherman ........ ,..110 000 000 001-^3
Wichita Fallal ,...000 110 000 000—8 

Summary; Stolen baaea—Stewart, 
Bryant. White; Brown. i Sarrlflce hlta 
—Humphrlea 3, Bryan 1, Orlmea 1. 
Sacrlfl?,«  ̂"fly—Bryan. Two l)aae hlta 
—I.«monIca. Three baae hit—laiw-
rence. Home run—Re«d. Struck out 
—by Ortroe« 8, by Moriia 3. .Baaea 
on balla—off Orlm^ 2, off Morria 3. 
Hlt -bg pitcher—Uftmontca. Time of 
game—1 hour and 80 mlnutea. Um
pire—Ooehler.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  • ♦
♦  BASEBALL CALENDAR ♦
♦  ♦

TexM-Oklahoma League. • 
Deolaon S, Ardmore 8. -
Uonham-Durant; rain..
Sherman 3, WIchiu Ffttla-8 (18 in- 

ninga).
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Wichita Falla at Durant 
Denison at Sherman.
Bonhaifi at AMmore.

STANDING OF TEAMS
CTuba— P W L Pet.

..37 83 14 .682
Rberman ............. 23 14 \ .611
Denison ,:36 31 15 \.583
Bonham '............. 17 16 \615
Wichita Falls 13 22 X71
Durant ............... 10 85 .286

TaxSa Laague.
Dallfta-Houston; rain.
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 3.
Waco 4, .OalToatop 0. 
Saa-JUitonlo’ 10, lAuatin 3. 
WHERE THb^ PLAY TODAY 

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Austin at San Antonio.
Waco at Oftireaton. .

STANDING OF TEAMS
Club#— P W L Pet.

Houston ........ ....92 59 33 .641
San Antonio .. 59 37 .615
Wnco .......... 53 41 .564
Dallas ............. 49 45 .531
Beaumont . . . . . .,..90 89 51 .433
Austin ....95 41 54 .432
^ort Worth .. 37 56 .398

' Galveston . . . . . ...... 90 35 56 .389

OPENING DANCE AT LAKE
WICHITA PAVILION TONIGHT

Tha opening dance of the'^'l.nke 
Wichita parllion dance serlee will be 
given tonight'atartlng at 8:46 pioropt 
ly. Lake Wichita, care vlU leafe the 
city at 7:86 aDd" l;Q5 p. ffl., asd ev
ery 8> mlnutea theraaftar. In atrlv- 
ing far the bast accommodations tha 
traction compnny will run ftxtra cars 
if Seceaaary.

Thesa dances will be given every 
Monday, Wednaaday and Friday of 
earh .week during the summer aea 
aon. The floor Ig in good condition, 
the mualo will be In tha hands of 
Mr. Kata and hla orchestra and tha 
tloor will ba in eharga of-Fred Oas- 
tbn. The adralaston will be fifty 
rents for gentlemen, ladles drill be 
admitted ’ free.

Depiaen S, Aidmera 3, 
Denlaon, Texas, July 17.—By bunch 

Ing "their hlta. cout>led 'with two home 
runs. Oft# by Bobo and the other by 
Green, Denlaon ovarwhelraed the 
leadem to^y, basting them S to 8.

CaUwall for the vlaltora was pull
ed In the flmt and Duffy wsi hit with 
eaaa. ~  .

Scora by Innings:
Ardm ore ................000  Obi 800— 8
Danlson ..............,....188 OIS 030—»
* Bfttterlfts—Cnldweil, Duffy and Bal 
lav; Oreen and Bobo.

Ineact Bite Canta Laf. i 
A Boaton. man- Ioat bla leg from 

thh Mte of an laaaet two yearsSbe- 
fora. To averi aoeh calamltles froaa 
stinga and bitaa of taiaeeta nae Bndk- 
lea’s Amica salvi* promptly to kilt 
tb# poiaoa and prevant Innammatlen, 
awelUng. and pai*. Usala buma,. 
bolls. ntaera. pllaa, sesama, onta and 
ibmiaeft. Pniy 86 canta mt ftll drug- 
flftU. /

piyCBM anst W ’tiM aIraUp am -

IT MUBT BE T R p i.

Wiebita Falfa Msadsrs Must Come to 
That Censlution. -

It la not the tftOIng of a aingla 
CftSe Id Wichita Fftlb, but aeoras of 
cltUana taatlfy. Endoraemant by peo* 
pla you knov baars the atamp of 
truth. The following is one ef the 
public alatementa made In this locali
ty about Doan's Kidney Ptlla:

Mrs. W. M. LnfiBford. 809 T,ee 
streeL Wichita FftBa. Texas, says: 
“ I have used Doan’a Kidney Pilla for 
several years and I am glad to join 
others In recommandInir' them, aa 
they dfd me such excellent service. 
There were time# when my back 
waa ao painful I could not sleep at 
night. I also bad pain« In my sides 
and when 1 got up In the morning, I 
was more tired than when I went tb 
bed. My kidneys ware weak.' I tried 
Doan's Kidney Pilla np<l they prompt
ly relieved me' "'of alf luitns and 
strengthened niy kldneya. Since then 
I have taken a box of Dnan's Kidney 
Pilla occasionally and they have kept 
my hldofiya in good working order."

For sale by all dealers. ' Price 50 
centar'''FoaterMnbum To., Buffalo. N. 
y., sole agents for the I'nited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

COLO DRINK BTANOff ARE
UNDER Su r v e il l a n c e .

Austin, Texaa. July 17.—Cominla- 
aiouer J. 8. Abbott of the state food 
and drug department, la today raèad- 
log out a circular letter to hla various 
aaaUtants a!bd the city rhemista who 
are co-operatthg with him over the 
State asking them to |uiy pariiciilar 
attention to the beverages being sold 
at cold drink atanOs. The develop
ments of the deport meni‘s cani|>slgn 
recently at Fort liTorth has stirred 
tb* commiasloner to Ibis action. Mr. 
AblM)tt said this morning that he had 
evidence tending to shew that cold 
drink men In aomr sections of the 
state ate making hcveraget for about 
five cent! a linrtel. Haccbarlne la 
the principal adulterant

P u b lic  D a n c e
■AT-----

Lake Wlohita Pavillion
a  vary WaAmmmrnsy mmA PTMay 

JNgftt « 1 4 »  t0 H iim y . m.

Iêi,I0 Ay Itmlm Or»A0atr»
AAmiaml0m •V -A a m va  arm.

 ̂ , ft
It’s hotter ever dajr and still some
women haven’t yet fully decided to buy a

‘ FIBELESS COOKER”
V

W hy? Because they cost too much or don't they 
know the value of a "Fireless Cpokerf "  Or_dp they 
just keep puttinf it off.

»
Do you know that more than a hundred women 

are uscinf "Firelesa Cookers”  in W ichita Falls every 
day that cost from $12 tpJG20 each and are not getting 
any mote service than you can and'will get from one 
of our new "Firekts Cookers”  that we tell at just 
about one-h/If at much. '

Then why not buy a cooker now? W e  will 
guarantee them ao you take no chance whatever.

WICHITA HARDWARE GO.
804-806 Ohio Ave. -

Tako Advantage of'The 
Handy IWan*s

T R E E  O E E E R
' ‘ ■ '  /  

The Mpyor is clearing the city of w e ^  and 
grass; also, the bugs etc.y- that go wiui the 
nuisance. /

tHE HANDY
Is trying to clean every home of '?lirt, germs, 

moths and micsxibes, and in order to do this, he has 
decided to t\>alce the hoasewù^ of “The Buisest^and 
Best Built City in Texas,’*yonc of the most^^uiw^ 
offcrs in the arauds of said^ty for the - T •

NEXT RÉTEEN DAYS
; July 15,1912,1 wilLjdean and spot 

’ absolutely free ot dkarge. one 9x12 rug, with every 
job ot repair work, regardless of the amount or kind.

V -One rug to the home or office only.
<  - ■ .

P H O M E ....5 4 4

I H E  H A N D Y  M AN

\ Íf

For Robust / 
Su;nmer Health 
Use Plenty , 
of Olives and 
Olive Oil V  .

N

./

/

PHONES 
432 a  232

V

YOU WILL 
GET IT 
QUICK

Olive« ana olive nil are earn'iiUally «iimmcr fiMMi«. Tliejr 
will. K you UH« them Ilherally plny a ureal pi*ft I» kccplag your 
bloo4l anil aklh^n ftrat ria «« cotulillnn •luring Hie hot muntha. 
Th<< olive oil particularly. u«i‘il In frying nil of >'oiir f<KHl« that 
are frlo<l. used liberully In naiad« and u«cd freiim-nlly nn face 
and handa will work aomu nuiiarknlde rhung>>n In your ii|H<nr.inc« 
ami health.

■ - I

, For Ih«* piirpoae Monarch olive nil,. Vi-pL at 4i1c and I pi. 
af 7.5c wIR Im* found lli<* hi*i<l nrtirle on ihr iiiarki*!. It 1« fri*«h. 
haa a very <l̂ •ltcnlc flavor, and If you- k<*»*p It In theulHr.k niid 
in a cool place It will keep in-pt'rfei't coiidllUin until uhiuI.

In ollv(*a either atuffe<I or plain, I have an immonae. variety 
put up In glaaa(*n ranging from l5e~fo AIU* |H>r houle. I urge 
you to u«e Uiem not only for picnic lunclien hut on your labli* at 
l••u»t once a day. -

C. H. H ARD EM AN
ift

; — -Everything Good To Eat

Time and Trouble
Csn be saved by'using A . A . Travelers 
Cheques In plsce^f money bn your vaca
tion. They ate in the most cqnvenient 
denominationUi—$ 10.00.” $20.00. $50.00 
and $100,00—and are safe, economical 
and self-imntifying. Can be cashed for 
their fa<^value anywhere in the world. 
W e  h ^ e  them for sale, also American 
ExpreM Company Travelers Cheques and* 
F o^ gn  Exchanges« -

jSafe Deposit .Boxes to Rent ^

/

Ü. S. Depository

Cash! Cash!
-C - •  /

-  fverYliodY is After If.
DEPOSIT—Yh Ih* WICHITA ST-ATE BANK—THK-OtrARANTt 

DANK. Where it i l  ftbaoliitaly «g f*—whM« you know yoa 
"  ffftt It nny Uim .

W
,lftL BECAUSE—We hivft oBi ç f the beat nad nafect u fe «  metioy 

can buy, to keep your money in. Come ia and let us ibow 
.9®®-

8nd. BBCAÛ8E—We earty Insurance ngalnst nay loan from bui*-̂  
giara or holdups. •—

Srd. BECAUSE—O *  ofTloera are all i ^ e r  boad for the faithful 
perfornSance of their duty.

4thT BkX^AUSE—Tha Boa-lntere«i bearing and unsecured depoa- 
lU of this BANK are OUARANTEED by the GUARANTY 
FUND of tha 8TATE.OF TEXAS. *  *

The Wichita State Back
WleblUFnlla,

Anderson & Pattersony

REAL KStA TK end INSURARCE M C N T S
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PaMlahtd Kvary Wm Ic Day AftarMon 

(BiMpt Satardar)
And an Sunday Marnins.

* n  TIIOM ■  INC OOMPAjn
(1‘flalan aad i*Bt<Uabaia)

PabHakMl at 
M M U f, Cunier Banata Itfaat 

aad Hcau ATMiaa
tm aaU Mnatani
l*rMrdfBt aad Oaal Mgr.
................Tlea PiaaldMt

andaraoB ...................Bacntary
Rtv'ard,

rt  B** *■J) andara.. ___________________

D. Donaalt ..^....Aaalataat Maaaaar 
L  Kaaia. rraak Kail, Wllar Blair, 
T. C. Taatrbar, W. U Bobartaaa.irC M R K R  A880CIATIO P R E S S

Phonaa—
■Rlarlal and Baalneaa Offlca.......167

r  Howard ................. Oaaaral
O. ItaanaU.............Maaaglag

Maaagar
lid ttor

ky Iba yrar (mall or rarrlar)«-...... |8XM
Py tba Moalb (mall or ramar)....... M i
By tba IVaak (mall or rariiar)}.........Ur
IMarcd at tba Boalofllr« at WtrbKa Patta 

aa aacoad-claia mall laattac

Wiçhita Palla, Teitaa. July 17ih 1913.

SOS îp? j:î( I
1^9 •. fT* ̂

SOS

In fact,, be baa dona that whldh no 
uUiar man who baa haid the poaltton 
before him baa been able to do; he 
baa forced the aaloon men of Ban An 
tonio and Oalveaton to barf more re> 
apeot for tbe law agaloat keepina aa' 
lolona open on Sunday than that erar 
bad before, and in order to bring about 
tbia reaped for the law he had lo 
(.hrea'ien to forfeit their llren» 
That’a the kind of comptroller Texaa 
needa and muat have, and the Biatea 
man, Hoiiaton Foal, Fort Worth Re
cord and other papera that are tighitng 
{lie re-elecilon of lAiie bad jtppi aa 
well reaae, fur he la going to he re
elected by a very handaome majority

----------- ^ -------------
RAILROADS HELD TO BE

fVIOLATING THE LAW.

In (oday'a Ulapatchaa from Waahing- 
ton liiere la iwi Hem which will doubt- 

- lt;Hh be very comforting and reaaauring 
to ihoae Americana, In the rebel tone 
III .Mexico. According to thia diapatch 
the United Kiaten will reinuTn "neu- 
iriil" uml If any AmerV*anH get: robbed 

^  nr killed.they nmat charge It
"furlunea of iwar.” Whatever may be 
kaid against Theodore ItiHiaevelt,—and 
be haa much to answer for—he at 
least would noi ait imaalvely and In
anely by kn'd’ ao«* American cllitetia 
iiilatr(*aliad by .Mexican red-flaggers. 
The atara and airlixw are held In utter 
contempt by Mexicans api>arcntly and 

~.\ the condltluna that prevail vliould lie 
the aliarne of every cltlien.

Wnahtngtoi), D. C., July 17.—The In- 
teralute conimeree conimiaalon held 
today .that, the ' St. I/oiila and Sun 
l-'raDclHCo railroad and aevaml other 
Weatern and Boiithweatdrn roads were 
violating the_ taw in . umlnlalnltig 
higher rates on eotlon seed tlian 
they, charged for thes transportation 
of cbtton seed oil.

Tho complaint waa inade by the 
hhisi St. laiiiia Cotton Oil Company 
and affected the rates from iwlnts 
In Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 
and Mlasiaslppi to Kaat 8 t laiiils. llie  
unlawful discrimination charged by. 
the commission wns ordered - to be 
discontinued by September 1.

SAYS THOMAS JEFFERSON
NOT DECLARATION'S AUTHOR.

The Wilson iiapcrs have been clam
oring fur harmony thningheut the t-uui 
paign aiMl liave urged that through the 
nomination of, the New Jersey Oovern 
or would luirroouy be lieai promoted. 
Now that he Is the nominee, these 
name |Ni|H>rs. or jnany of them, at least 
appear to reaent the apparent willlng- 
iiesa of the former oppuailion do WII- 
Bun to unite In support of hlk candi
dacy and contribute to his election.-:- 
Denison .Herald.

.Mr Rryan along with a number of 
tbe Wilson i«p^s, never did and does 
not now k'BHt harmony. DemocraCT is 
mighty and will prevail, and Mr. ilrgau 
la Betting the springs of Democracy's 
liatent kicker that will at the proper 

j(m e land him In tbe middle of iiaUtI-. 
(Sl oetraeixed oblivion.—Sherman
.Sentinel. _

I’oor Dryan! Rvery four yean he haa 
been -prnnouiw-ed a "dead-one.” hut 
some how or other he alwaysjrnanDors 
lo  "come alive" at the proper fline. It 
waa the work of Rryan that brought 

~ab«mi the.nomination of Woodrow ft'll- 
jton. or all the great men In the Haiti- 
more convention,-Hryan waa, apparent
ly. Ui* only one lo lead the fighr nn tbe 
bunch of crooks who hl v̂e for the past 
sixteen years betrayed the iiarty. and 
If tbay had been allowed to lake charge

Tbe MornsSy Heavy Hardkrare C«., 
la a new indnatry to locate In'.Wictilta 
Falla. The firm is headed b)t C. C. 
Homaby and la loraled in tbe bulld- 

of the Hallliitore convehtion, wouldL(ng in tbe rear of the Westland Uo-
hdve done the same thing again. Dry 
"in, today., Is^the Mgges^. bralneal 
statesman in America, not excepting 
the nominee.

If Mr. lane wisliea to brand this aa 
a campaign lie our columns are «pen 
to him. It is assuredly on« Of tbe 
most serious charges brought against. 
any candidate now running for office. 
—Austin Statesman.

Above (a the windup of an edlbirlal 
in the .Austin Statesman, which copies 
and-givM crediL-lo-another paper a 
glory charging Comptroller lane wHb 
grafting a salooa man who w'eara the 

..name of December. The chances are 
Mr. lane will pay'no aiienton what
ever to the charges. In fact, were he 
lo do so, the Sisteaman would have 
a new one each day fram now until 
the election. The circulation of such 
rot will, have Just about aa much ef 
ftV-Las tho. Ue put out by Tom Watson 
refiecllng on Woadraw Wilson. The 
jieople of Texas k#ew It was a lie, 
and when given an opportuaily to con
demn the He and the Texas papers 
that aided an'd abetted In giving it 
pnblicfty. thfr did so In no. uncertain 
way. It will In the same way in 
Comptroller Lane's case. He has per
formed hla duties faithfully and well.

Washington. D. C., Ji|ly 17.— 
“•Thomas Jefferson waa not the au
thor of the Declaration of Independ
ence,'' declared Senator Heyburn us 
he blocked conaidoratlon of a Joint 
reaolutlon proiwsing tho pu|T>!M* 
Monticelln tbe government.

•Mr, Heyburn siioke of Jefferson as 
the Idol of the Democratic party.

"He la about as well bronxed and 
moss covered as any other atatea 
mun." he said, "and I do not think 
he ahould be dallied.**

Jefferson l.evy. owner of Montl- 
cidlo, said he would not sell Ir even 
if rongreaa jwaaed the resolution.

CHAHBER OF GOM iEllCE 
M s n iK  F R im riiH iiiT

Mambershi# Invited le Oat ToBatber 
To Cbneldar Several Matters of . 

Moment. -

SAYS ANOELS WILL HELP
HER MOTHER GET PARDON.

MoMle. Ala., July 17.—Mrs. Mary 
T. (Sodau, who Saturday night was 
given a lifetime sentence for the mur
der of her son-tn-law, Fred Wasser- 
laben, stilted that she expected the 
JiiQ to give her at least ten years 
as she did not ex|>ect that It would 
believe her story.
"  .Mra. Theresa Wassiclaben.'"wife of 
the dead man. Is to be tried on net! 
TTiuroday (òr the same .ciima 
Bays: _
- "(iod and the a a ^ a  will gel the 
acquitted and give' me strength to 
secure a pardon Tor my mother."

NEW HARDWARE CONCERN'
TO BEGIN SUSINÉSE HERE.

tel. The company will handle all 
kinds oC. heavy hardware and blaek- 
amlth antiplles. Tbe complete stock 
will be Installed by August 1st. .

PREPARE TO REPLACE
A. A M. BURNED BUILDINGS.

_^Forl Worlh, Texas. July 17.—Chalr- 
man Walten Peteet of -the A. nrnd 
M. board of direciora baa calied a 
spectal aeaslon In Fort Worth Aiiguat 
tl lo let a contrari far new bulidings 
lo lake tbe place oT ihooe.deatroyed 
by lira rsceatly.

Austin, Texas. July 17.—To such 
(Oiinty chairmen aa wire him for ad
vice, Attorney (leneral Ughlfoat Is 
writing out inatnictlana to place tbe 

She; -nmi notnlnaled for presidential elec- 
Ihe primary.ballola.. Several 

such requeitL for -advice reach the 
deiwrtmettt every day now. State 
t'hairman Sheb Wlllloius has held 
that Ihe matter of placing the elec- 
tura' nanifsi oa the tlckoia la option
al with the county chgirmen.

It la tbe opinion of thooe In loach 
w-lth Ihe sltiiailnn here that tha 
names will ba left off of about one- 
half of the tk'kels and placed on tbe 
other fifty per rant, he attorney gen- 
eraP contends that If tbe names are 
not piit on the ballots for tbe primary 
they cannot go on the general el«r- 
lion ballot In November.

Tl)e fear hag been «depressed around 
the capital mora than once during tbe 
last frw days that a contest ih court 
will be necessary to settle tbe mud
dle.

To Irrigate 22.000 Aeree.
San Henlto. Texas, July 17.—New 

irrigatioa projects now under way In 
this vicinity will place under Irriga
tion ts.ooe. acres of land. The canal 
la twenty milea long «nd laterals 
three hundred miles. The canal aya- 
tema now In operation water 33,000 
scree of land. Three crops per an
num are raised on moat of the land.

Clarendon—Tbe second annual
Donley County Fair will be held 
October 3rd, 4th end Hlh. Tbe as- 
■oclation haa announced that the 
necessary stock of l.’i.OOO baa lieen 
sold.
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afford» numorott» pl»a»ani hot»l,raneh,camping 
-andftthtng tesofft ohick may hscnfbfcd at mod4t~ 

expense, and ihe anderaigned"wilt gladly mmpply, ft 
of charge, each lOaetrated and detailed inf ormoHcn 

regarding them as wUt groatty assiet in dkaid- 
ing your point of

V A C A T I .  D M

free

Ths Draat Cejam S» <
«4 BWÊtém.opwmJmifSIK wUh 

mm mmcmplionmtfy »tremg
« I X  w y è n s  IH S O O R R M l iK

Peloer Electric Lighteé SImptrt prtwam Omhmfom, MBuetm.SmmAmtemip/ 
AeWww Paew JWrw Orfewia,/)e«ew Fort »erfh-wwl—TrieidesLAwSk CeJ. 

^«ararfiSpring ahd Drdier.' * ^
M r law refM, tireper retef ratéeme ami qpeefef informmtiem emit om Tieket 

Agemie ^  tliĝ TrinHy A OrmiSe PeSVy, Ihe Me., Kerne, A Team, er Ihe Teeme 
' A  Peeifie er edgreee: _ •

JL A. QLUBOt, 0. P. A., **rks DtSYtr Sssi”  Pèrt Wsrtk, t s z ^

A meiabarahip meeting of Ihrr 
Chamber of Comroerce'haa been called 
for next Friday night at the city hall.

The call for the meeting fpllewa;
To Metnbert:

For many moatha yonr Oiredton 
have beea diaettaaing means whetehy
more of oitr oiUgena might be Imlitueed 
to take greater Interest In the welfare 
of our city tfaroasii meroberahip and 
active partlclpdllon In tha work of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and have 
other, repledga ourselves to tbe up- 
lúok lo invite every clllsen to Join ua 
In this work.

With boundless proaperlty aaaured 
fur the coming year. It la believed the 
time is now ripe to rúenme holding 
uwatbly meetings of the entire mem- 
l*orship, to build up oech oibera fafth 
II tbe destiny of our,city, and to se- 
:ure the cooperation of thosu who are 
iiol now members.

We want every membdr to met with 
US in our rooms In tha city ball build
ing, Friday, July 19lh at S p. m. to re- 
pjedge ourselves (o the upbulldiog of- 
•ur city end lo pull together.

The loyal auppert given by you to 
I lie tilmnaber of Commerce Ima help- 

I - wonderfully In placing Wichita 
l-alla in the front rank of American 
cities, only nine in the entire United 
.-Hales showing growth equal to ours, 
and with favorable -conditlona Just 
(head we ought to be able lo lead t l^ i 
procession in IV20.

Your directors have deVoied much 
>f their time to the work during tbe 
'Jlsrouraglng times now happly uasa- 
ed. and now aak you to support them 
by peyUcIpatIng in Ihis^aiid' aubse- 
(pieiif meetings.

Uet us borrow enthusiasm from 'each 
been only waiting for a brighter out* 
builditig of our city and "pull lugtHb-
er." . ___

We want your counsel and advira, 
wIili it we con not fall.

Don't forget the time and plac>e. Fri
day July 19th 8 p. m. at onr roomr. 
c|ly hall building. ,

CHAMBER o r  COMMERCE,
Hy J. C .'Forest», Secretary.

IteGeiit
m iF exolulTe llstloa Plè^

«PS ThesUe is tSe eity.

rrSMss at presnuB Rrery Osy, 
NISkt aSaw at 7:SS. 

i  Msjlsea at l:H .

1 r

“ Two Knights In a Bar Room.'’ 
"The OIH and Her Trust."
"The Baby Tramp."
"How BUnea Are Mode."

EMER-WRiaHT, M u ip r
SIRS. HETTY GREEN

. JOINS EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

MAY SE COURT PROCEBOINOS 
TO TEST ELBCTOR QUESTION.

Nèw York, July 17.—Mrs. Hettie 
llreen, at tbe age of aeveiily-eight. 
In the praesiice of her son, CoL K. H. 
R. rerni, has been baptised into the 
KpIsODpal dnin-h of Jersey cify. Rev. 
Augustine Blinendorff, rector of the 
Holy Cruaa. Kuiscopal church, offi
ciating. Dlahop IJiiea of Newark is 
preparing . Mti. Ureen for ronrirma- 
tkm.

The bapUanial ceremony ■wga een- 
durted in the-chun'h qnd owing to 
Mrs. (Jraes's advanoed agp, aitonaort 
were not regidred. according to the 
church lawo.

Ttio (Ireess motored to the church 
and even tbe aexton of the church 
waa kept la Ignorance of the cere- 
luony. The (ireena returned to New 
Tork after the ceremony.

Thasliar SiBÍíi
' 'I . S ' ; /

W « mrm pr#p«rMl to supply thrsshSr 
orssErs with all noodod.supplias .......

Groceries, Meats, Coal,'Oils» Etc.
A t the L o w e s t PHóea- ' - ' i

Our ayntem o£ merchshdiain« hna retluced the coet of grocertee. hardwsre, crock^y 
tinware woodenware, im p lem en ta , bnggiea. hameea, for hundreds of patrons. We 
can show viu how i t  will save yon money to trade here.

Farmers Supply COi
Phone 448 J. T , G A N T , M snsfef MiisUsippi

V J

MOVING PICTURES TO SHOW 
THE COMING OF COLUMBUS.

The Bloat elaborate hlatoriral pholo- 
pTay yet attempted la ^a three reel

MLand ,Mrti. T. K. Boger are now In 
Btalled In their new ntory home at
1619 Tenth aireef, ' Their former res
idence will be occupied by Superin- 
• •adeni II. O. Fltxpatrlck and family.

aubject, "The Coming of Columbus," 
and made by tbe Sellg I’olyaccai« Co. 
It preaenta tbe life of Cbtumbua and 
iDcidenia leading up to and follow
ing hla great achlevettuyit of the dia- 
corery o ( America. This great piev- 
tng picture masterpiece was three 
years In the making, and coat |5U.- 
Ooe. There are 3fi0 people In the raet 
and (he three caravels which had 
been biHIt in exact reproduction of 
the vesaeU ■ used by Columbus and 
prewnted to the. United Staten-gov
ernment by the Spanish nation, wore 
secured for this greet iirodnctioa by 
Mr,' William N. Sellg, who reflltad 

^bn abipa and made them seaworthy. 
In order that the production might be 
as perfect a dnpllrate an potalbla of 
tbe original achicrement, Mr. Sellg

had even neenred tbe very log-book 
used by Columbua. This great faa 
tura, which te the sensation of Ihe 
entire motion ptoture loving worlA 
has been secured at great expesee. 
for a limited engagement at the Tm 
mar AIrdome, Friday, July 19th. *

t^eavy Egg Shlgnaants
Temple, Texas. July 17.—Ten car 

loads of eggs were ablitped from here 
to nortbwn mariMs recesgl.vt KaHr 
oar eonteJaod 499 caaee» mnlrlng a
total of 6130,909 doeen In the shlp- 
menL —

To Build Mattress Factory 
Cuero, .Texas, July 17.—Tlie Com 

merclal Club has completed arrange- 
meatn for the eetabllakatent of a 
raattreaa factory in this clly. It la 
expected that about twenty bands artll 
be employed.

Civic pride la an commendable aa 
personal pride. • ■ - . ..

X

A  Liberal Re\rard.m,mmmh
TKe sorrows of life msjr burden your soul, and you msy feel that you are 

. forgslien by< loved ones and friends! There la much you do not understand; but 
my friend “ Out of Sorrow”  there is a lesson to be lescnedi an oUigssion to- bs 
fulKlled. a hope, tome day to be rewarded. .CO D  IS N EVER U fM UST. for 
“ Out of the gloom yssterdsy comes the sm'Hes o f today.”  Bs fsaliful.to the trust 
repossd in you; do your duty totysrds all. what ever befalls, and in the end will 
come l o v e , P E A C E  and H A PP IN E SS , the reward of the faithful.

C~ will give Twenty-Five Dollsrs to any one givining ua the correot origi*
naCor of the abDve sentiment. -

Wichita. Marbto A Oranlta Work»
A. G. DEATHERAGE. Ph>p. ,

P. O, Bok 320 Wichita Falls, Tessa v Mail your answer

M ~ in  - t

m u s o J
V

y Your Choice of Any Suit in the House

~ All'Pants, Oxfords and Straw Hats at About Qne- 
Half the RelfulaP Price,

O f f e  Weekrrr.fi’rom WAdnAAday,
fT tti tA }^dném d^^ 24ÌHd....me

Æ iQM Ttr a n

U « »  Class»* Upw-TkaCs All-^M  
NtaS Hal SgHwsp UvaP

A  SwltS

unía. Saiaiy. m tira l « » « » ■  
ibat uaclog tba l l v »  •* aot freo tho 
potaoooM MttOT. *> t Bootiy. bwt 
aarely, drtvaa H ffW » «r WMIW.

Amoag~feapU wbe havw vMited 
HM Hpctoge. tbe m  «pHoBb Uror 
Betinaa are aboest oo tnoeoo oo 
tbe boaltac watera.

oooa tbe vtetim át eaaatipauam or 
of a rrbelllooa Uves
darfal lltile*iraaltb piemotarg k# ks» 
bo fu rih » ooe fop aoy o tb »  gllla, 
aalta. catbartleb. dr ptugaSlvas.

Tbottsaiida agtm thtmaasda of peo
ple dopaod vpoo Hot Spriaga LSrw 
Bwttooa to boos tham to auiarb 
boaith. ,

Nothing known any battor'for goB- 
oUpatldB, torpM Utoes upaol, atomseb. 
headacbe, dinataaaa, n im iM niM  or ' 
that doarn and ont fMUag. Beg tdr 
only. 36 canto ot Btoosrlpb» aoS 
Smith Drug Store. Moll ordere fiisa 
Hut Springe Cehmlcal Co„ Aot 
Springa, Ark. ' .

Carbonic Add Gas!
la a powerful gnnn dwtony» .  Seda 

water in boTtlea is chargad baoviiy 
with Oarbonie Acid Gaiitborofaiw K k  
a good pravontive for a gem  diaegno.

Being a’ germ dlMnoe, 
water ia an^excetlent r »  
o ff diiasea.

bottled 9ada' 
«dp to ward

Have a case sewt to your kaoea.'

R h ou A ' 9 0 9  O a f  h b t

aoAH ta t a t .
J. M. ROLINQ J. H. SIiniQMS

BATHS
vow OaoT Hbqs to BfoM
FtVs Now Bdth Rood» at

Lsstof’s BMter SiMp
BATHB-MWt 0 l0«i plalB. k ft 
m M; good rubbbOB to-1 

OSO sad too ■ «
I

L. H. LA W LE R ; P r o p lq ^

’FNQNE 259
F o r » ^ « d  

* Quick Ddiverjr...

Ui Dtlivsiii
A.m,t

Firgt Clagg Livagx Rigs] 
A ll Box S^olH. fb r^oSrd« 

‘ era, Autoiisibid’ S e r f  l e d  
C ar» G#a4' Servidk sU
the TimcL' “

'ConMT OMa «sbd

WILEY BRQSd

^  I - , e V, * •

iL :
i  -, .
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WANT A08.
WANTCe

WANTED—By coupl«, tarp or three 
furnUhed light houaekeeplng roomi. 
Keferencep exchanged. Box 6S6. &5-3tp

WANTED—Neet German girl to do 
cooking, wublng and Ironing; W4 
Burnett afreet; phone 608. 65-3tc

 ̂ WA.NTEU—A chambermkkl. Elite 
Kooini on Eighth afreet. 64-tfc

'* "WANTED*—Learn Hano THinlng. W. 
Roberta McCormick, factory tuner, 
over 30 yearn experience; will teabh 
a few puplla plpno tuning. 1000 Soolt 
avenue; phone U>09. * 64-tfc

WANTED—Girl for general bouae- 
work. White preferred; 601 Lamar 
atreet. 64-3tp

WANTED—I’lanoa tuned and guar
anteed by W. Roberta MaCormlck, 
formerly five yeara with Thoa. Uror- 
gan *  Bro. I’hona 106». 63-tft:

'S AIW-Vm

WANTED—FIrat elaaa white ehamber- 
mald at Weattand hotel at once. 80-tfo

PON NKNT—NOOM«

RENT—Light- housekeeping 
rooms at 806 Seventh atreet. 56-tfc

FOR It ENT—Three large furnlahed or 
unfurnished Southeast rooms. Will be 
rendy by first of the month. Phone 
'¿99; 1610 Eleventh street. 66-tfc

FOR R RENT—Elegant south room In 
a modem, private home, for man and 
wile, within three doom of one of the 
>>g«t Pn̂
Call 1

>nTate
058̂

Jfeaarálng >i9uo«« in

Iti patio« or 
itero «a «-  
ara h#'kaa
eiter pilla. 
Elvas.
kds ot yae- * 
laga Urar 

la Bupath
I

ar'for pò«- | 
Btomgeh, 

aaMweea. or *
. Box fOr 
Ipkor tea  « 
rdera fina 
Co, a o l

FOH  ̂RENT—Nice cool bedroom; all 
modem convenlenoes; two and half 
blocks from town; 806 Lamar. 66-3b:

FOR RHNT—lairge southeast room; 
on hill: gentlemen. Phone 463. 66-iltp

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
homo, sll modern. For psrticulars 
phun^780 or cat! at 506 Bcott. 64-?(c

FOR RENT—Two C^rnisheo rooms for 
light nuuaekeeping; 1406 Scott ave
nue. . 64-tfc

.FOR RENT—Sevetml nice ' {deaaant 
rooms. Ellto yooma on Eighth street. 

* --------- - ‘  54-tfc

FOR RENT—Four conipletfly furnish
ed downstaim rooms for light house
keeping. On the bin. Phone 806.

6.3-6tc

-  .  I

!od beaeily 
irafhre H |p

ttUed 9M a' 
|r to « «rd

r« ¿k/
MR4

IfEOo.
SIMUdMS

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, near 
court house. 613 Travis. Phone 940.

63'5tp

FOR KENT-^NIrel)!..furnished front 
bedroom; close in; on Travia Ihione 
162. 62-tfr

FOR r e n t —Furnished rooms; sitting 
room^bed room and bath, 732 Seventh 
street. HefAencoa required. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—Extra pleasant room for 
-eusuaiMr, The Home, 707 Ninth atreet. 
Phone 91. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—»Vont room in private 
family; 710 Scott .. 40-tfe.

—FOR NRNT—

V M

FOR RENT—Modern five room.cot- 
tiige at 1316 Twelfth street. South 
fn>nt; near car lino. New garage, 
nice lawn, back fence, walks, gas, 
llghta, hot and coM water. Posseesion 
given .about August 1st. Apply 1105 
Broad aveaue. Phone 178 or 467.

64-tfc

IX)ST—Gold signet ring. Engraved on. 
outside was a Masonic emblem and 
the lettera "D. H.” were engraved on 

«... K.. »hr. I — Inside. Loat dS" the atreetOestefday
'  . * .K Z ÌA  To'l4aftemoon. A reward of *6 will T>ePC less than two bourn was |

F<)R RENT—Desirable five room cot- 
tnge; south front modem. 1716

^,Jcnth atreet. Phone 120. 63-tfc

R g^LB—

FOR SALB—4nVd ^uwengSr 30 b. p 
touring oar; new Ik painted and over- 
hauled. Also pginkgood gaa range 
and otilar ba«NÍK>td 'faralturp. C. A* 
licKlaraan. 1115 NlnUi>lreet »6-3tc

FOR BALN-^Flva room hpusa, cornar 
Eighth and Taylor, lai F ieni dlalgliu. 
Shdde tree#, cellar, servaaV* house 
and back fence. Price 88300 ; 8«H) cash., 
bttlance to suit Otto Stebllk. ' 66-tfe

FOR SALE—Full-bleodad Jersay Vow. 
Phone 668. . 60*\fc

FOR SALE—Five acres choice IrrlgaL 
ed land 1 3-4 miles east from postofflc^’ 
IdeU for orclmnt and garden stuff 
Cheapest five acres around WlcWtn 
Falls. Price $626, on monthly pay
ments. Bean, Huey *  CoRlke, 617 ttb 
atreet . 49dfc

HOUSEHOLD GODD8 Fd R8ALE— 
1 wish to sell the following house
hold goods. In first class condition, 
well wrapped and crated for shipping 
any distance, nt McFall’s storage, 604 
Indiana avenue, Wichita Falls'; Bat 
mahogany dainty parlor furniture, cab- 
lent, etc.; large handsome oak side
board, plate glai#_talrror, coat $76; 
roll top oak typewriter desk; refrigera
tor; child's brass bed; leather couch; 
six-bole Home Comfort wrought Iron 
range, ooet 66;' Cole’s large hot blast 
beater; ball-bearing lawn mower and 
graa catcher; cream freeser; 12-fDot 
step ladder; stove-boards and pipe; 
post hole digger and garden tools; 
curtain stretcher; small gas* heater. If 
wanting anything mentioned will be 
worth your while to Investigate. See 
McKall or undersigned. Geo. Stoner, 
416 Pine street, g t  Loula. 66-3tc

PON B A t«—CITY PROPERTY.

PHONH US When you want to buy a 
liome In W-iebRa. We can lit you up 
with what you want. We have acme 
Iwrgaius In farm-lands and city prop
erty. Davla Realty Company; phone 
1070. 66-tfc

ITIR 8ALR—New modern home; Iq 
Floral Heights; at a tiargatn; tema 
Will take 6'leral Heights lot In trgde- 
Phone 306. 2I-tfc

If you want to btiy aell trade or rent 
property it will pay you to see or phone 
J; E. Childers, ^  Indiana. Phone 777.

17-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRACE.

FOR t r a d e —Will trade equity In 
five «uom house on '4 Iota In Floral 
ilelabta for good automobile, put house. 
In at cash value. W. S. Curlee, phone 
4{t6 dr 841. ‘ 64-3tc

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
secoml hand furniture or stoves. Bes- 
oey Kuralturd Cqmpany, 706 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. »  46-tfe
:----- --— ■ ----------  BF -.
FOR SALK o n  T R A D E -fW W te t-  
land Annex rooming house, oVer Ben
nett A Hardy's. Will trade for city 
residence nroperty. Apply Westland 
Hotel. 311-tlc

LOST

IXIST—White diamond from ring, 
Tuesday morning. Liberal reward to 
finder. Leave at Time« office. 66-3tp

LOST—Package containing two dress
es and children's clothes on the Wich
ita and MablsdeaS road. Finder re
turn to timss offlcei 66-ltp

■ « I

Skdp

ip lq p M

office. H. C. Dakan.Ive room bouse; mod- 
bet wc>en Seventh aiul Eighth streeta; 
l.'io i>er hionth, in advance. See f. C. 
klyUnger, phono 860. 62-ttc

FOR RENT—A store building between 
Scott and Indiana avenues oa Tenth 
street. See G. y,’. Fllgo. 44-tfc

F o b  RENT—FooP^oom housa. Phons 
BW. * 4!-tfc

• • i . FINANCIAL.

MON17Y TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

'OR BALB—

reiii

FOR 8AL1B—30 Jersey cows; alt goed 
milkers. Address J. 8. Mcliullemi. 
Route 1, Wioblta Falls, Tetas. - 60-8tp

FOR SALI^TkreO room honse; In 
lAkewood sddlUen; $700. Will take 
$50 cash  ̂ bnlance $16 per month. I 
also havA some real nice four and five 
room bouses, well located, that I will 
•ell on extremely oaky terms, all me 
for real bargains. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas. t 4»-tfo

e,m

3 is lll

V

FOR s a l e —Farm lands, oil land and 
city property at BurkburaetL Dodson 
A McOOURhfy. ■ 42-tfe

I'OR 8AU$—SeeoAd tend pipe:
6o;iKM> i-4 iBch pipe 

ino.OOO 1 loeli Uibing. 
ino.tKlO 214 Inch pipe and fublBB. 
200.000 4 tncih pipe.

•s s 9  A *  * Ibcb pip«-
40,0000 8 Inch pipe. " •

■ *'J| •  AOE.000 10 Inch pipe. '
Albe betleni, pump#, enginee an« oil 

-A k llk  s'iiCinwpbIpary. Texas Snpply Co., 
X  nAafm onl Texas. 88-26tc

FOR S A LE -^ t a bargain-.onq elec- 
* trie saodaBeyiRIl. Bee or phone 8. 'w. 

Roberta. . • 4|-tfc

F(1R b a l e —Unmber three Fox typo- 
writer good as new. does good work. 
Thirty dollars, payment# If desired. 
Oda J. JIckle, Wostam Union office. 

' ' >- 66-3te

,yOR BALE—F*umUnre -for 14 room 
bonSe; 36 first class boarders. - Ilduss 
to rent Addreas 1>. O. Box 202. M-ltc

. FOR SALE—Okn buMd a fire or alx 
room bouae On lot 6 and $, Mock 23 
Pries teeerdlag ta plaaa?t$IOOi aaab 

• balaaoe easy. Otto Stahlik, phone 
m .  _________ _____  Vtii9

LOST—Poekethook containing ten
dollar bill sad papers. Reward of $16 
for return to Weatland hotel. 62-6tc

IA>8T—Pearl brooch set with small 
diamond. Reward for return to Alice 
Burnside. " * 46-tfc

COR8ETIERRBS.'

CORSET RXPF,HT8 — DemonstraUng 
Wade Coraet, New York City. Remod- 
oling and repairing. Fitting a spe
cialty. 1101 Imltaaa avenue; phone 
939.—  86-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU want the oldest and the beet 
plumber In IVIchlta Fals. phonh 474 
and ge< J. L. Moore. He guarantee's 
his work. * 6$-3ip

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ¿Ál e —TIm  WlchlU Val- 
ley Railway Company, at 9:00 a. m. 
July 26th. I9btl at Its freight house at 
.Wlehita Falla Texas, wUI offer at pub- 
Ilo salo to the higheet‘bidder, for cash 
In hand, one ckr of hay In car 
C'8-1284t, cen s lfi^  to flUtIpper's Order 
Notify Harris Bros, Grain Company, 
Romsrton, Texas. The above car ehi p- 
Tied Trom urööm, Tëxàa ÍpHí lïlb. 
19it. The above order of sain will be 
carried out at the bear and data stated, 
for the purpoea aallsfying freight 
and other lawful ntetgrs, uqleaa dtspo- 
aitloa Is furnisted and the. accniad 
charges paid hMSre the hour o7 sale. 
8. M. Hndsoii, ASdltor. 21-S(he

II. J. Walah and wife. L. M. Pena», 
and J. J. Dillon of the Odpom and Hip
podrome theatre, and R. C. Eller* of' 
the Eller Motor Car Co., all of Fort 
'IVorib. spent the day In, Wkhlla Figlia 
en their-way to SL Loula. They are 
l|ntveltaf giverland In a ^eree-Arrow 
oar, and Stopped K^n dèy'a fishing, at 
(Me lak’d te gueeu of HT M. Oacpehten

Vkbe Western Jbake Supply Go. 
leaded the Eundelowlta building i t  604 
^venU i street, and baa moved. It# 
valCanlMag plant to that location, and 
added V  w t ik  of adto sundiiee and 
auppIMs., The company ia conpoaed 
of J. A. Ryan of Oklaboata City and 
t>. U. Wood of this elty.

A park ■  
oomobBlti,

antinl to aay 

-•4.>.w-4u.v.

Five R oom  M o d e rn  H o u m  In Floral 
H e igh ts  on M o n th ly  P a ym e n ts

' , "

H as Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, Lavatory, Commode, Sewer Connection. 
Electric Li|bts. Lot 50x150, located on lot 4 in block 15. Two blocks from 
car line. ,

• • * '

Price 91,750,00—mmty paym0nt9

Floral Heights ifealty Company
BEAN, HUEY a  OOHLKE, Mgra.

017 8th Street
e

Phona-358

=0B=

The Dreanhand
Theatre

Showing tha Best Motion Pletures 
and Songs.

"Suffrag# and the Man."--*' 
"Cupid Through Padlocks." 
"Ths Virtuous Horss."

Illustrated Song by—
MR. MELVILLE NORWOOD

ADMISSION Id-CENTS - 
Nverybody Cordially Invited.

Di. J. It. 1Ü m
8yor - Sar, - New  ̂- VIbfwII 

FpeviavlMi, MMiONi— 
IV* tCmmw Mb da

MaH Carrtarg Wilt riy.
This I, an age of great discoveries. 

I’ rogresa fMes -on the air. Soon wo 
may see linrie Sam's mall 'tsrrlrrs 
flying In all directions. transiKiriing 
mall. People lake a wonderfal Inter
est In a discovery thst benrflts them. 
That'a why Dr. King'# itqw Discovery 
for roiiRbi, colds and other throat and 
lung dli^mses is the most popular 
medirlne. in America. "It cured me 
of a dreadful i-ough," 'writes Mrs, J. 
F. Dsivis, Sllcknry, Me'., "afwr fkM-- 
lor's treatment and all other remedies 
had failed." ,For roughs, colds or 
any bronchial affectioa Us unequal- 
ed. I’rice 60 rents and $1.00. 'Trial 
bottle free at all dnigglsta.

Browder House
Nicely furnished rooms with first 

class board. 810 Ninth atreeL Phone 
728; $5 meal UchcU for $4J10. 66-trc

Home Cafe Chantee Hands.
W. I. Cameron haa,>purehasrd the 

lateraat of hlLpartner, C. M. Burnett, 
in the Home Cafe, 616 7th atreeL and 
will continue to mahe that, place the 
most popular In tha city.

Mr. Cameron Is an experienced res
taurant man, sad much of the popular
ity gained by the Home Cafe Is due 
to b l^ lo se  aUeptlon to business and 
seeing tbqt his guestd receive tbe 
courtesy » d  service due them. 66-ltc

Notlos. ....
Sealed bids for the deposits of the 

'city funds will be received at my of
fice until 12 o'clock noon, the 18th of 
July and the successful bidder Is ex- 
pholed to furnish the treasurer and 
make all reports required by the coun
cil.

W. A. McCARTT,
49-9to City Socretary.

RlltROiUl EAHNIflfiS OF 
:  U. S. TREND DOWNWARD
Rsperts Stew Considsrabla FalUng.off 

In Nevsnuss BaHy This 
Yaar

Washington. D. C., July 17.— 
Monthly aunimarlcs of the revenues 
and expenaee of the steam ^railways 
of tbe United States have been roni- 
plled by the Imrean of railway econo
mics from the reimrta filed month by 
month by the railways with the tn- 
lersUUg commin-cc rpmmlsslon, for 
the 22 mópihs from July. 1910 to 
April. 19717 rito latest month for 
which returns are available. Net o|k 
erating revenue ]>er mile of line for 
the railway# sa a whole In roni|Mir1aoii 
with tbs corres|M>n<llng mouth# of the 
lirevioua Whir decreased in 18 of 
Iheae ino«lM and increased in hut 
four. The riec-reeso per mile of l̂ue 
)ier month wn# H# great In amount 
as f.'>3, and aa groat In ratio as l.'> 
pcir cent l ’ho greateel Increase for 
any one of Uic foiir.pidnihs showing 
inrreasc-s wu# $31, or 14.1 |ter cent. 
This was la F<-hriiary. 1912, and was 
exceptional aa this month contained 
one more day than February, 19tl. 
Tbe htgbeaf mile of link fur any one 
month of this period was $469, the 
lowest $3oB.' if

Revm of the lO montha from July,- 
1911 to Aiirll, 1913. sigvw deereaaes 
In net o|>en(llng reveniir i^r mile of 
line oa compared with the correspond
ing months of Iho ftacal year ending 
Juyia-,30, 1911; ahd 11 of the month# 
of fbe Hsc.-i I year which ended JunV 
36. 1911, showed decreáse# In com- 
paiiaon with the respective corre
sponding rooiith# of the flscal year

..................... .. 'i
reveaoe has bee» deWWard for two 
yeara 5

Tila mimntiry fbr A'priT 1912 show# 
that net opeeetledr revenue was lea# 
than for April,- by $6.016.440,
equivalent i>er mile of line to $3$, or 
^1.4 per rent. Thl# net opevaHne 
revenue. wMeb in the aggregate 
amounted to $56,362,945, averagod 
$8.67 for each mile of line for each 
day. of April of last year.  ̂ This I# 
tbe grooB Income per vntle of line Imr 
daŷ  before anything has been taken 
out for taiea. reinals. Interest on 
bonds, appropri » Mona fo r -^ Herment# 
or-divldeml#. Taxes for April amouai- 
ed te $44 per mile pt line, an Increase 
of 9.4 per cent '

DETAILS OF CONSPIRACY
AGAINST FUNK REVEALED.

____ k.
Chicago, July ,17.—Further revela- 

titilla of tbe worklnga of the cunfosa- 
cd plot to Injure Clarence S._ Funk, 
general manager of the Ipiern'atloiial 
Harvester roia|io»y by uieans of a 
bstelesa suR for damages fur alienat
ing the sBectlons at h$rs. Juso|)hlne 
Henning were iirotnleeil the grand 
Jury today.

Misa Kulalla Kaardey. messeiise, 
who declares that Mra. Hanning long 
before thy damage auR wu# »tried, 
told her of reeelvlng large sunia.for 
her part In the attack on Funk, was 
said to be ready to go befugo the 
Knnd Jury. ' '

Mrs. Henning, who has confessed 
thsi-;^abe never saw or knew Mr. 
Funk although her husband. John C. 
Henning charged that Mr,.Funk broke 
up hjs home, wa# questioned yester
day by Btate's Attorney Way man In 
the prrsenee of Miss Kearney. Ef
forts of the offlrers how are alineil 
at discovering «he Idenlly. of the |m»c- 
aon resimnslble forrihg alleged plot.

HIBERNIANS GATHER IN
- ,  THE CITY OF CHICAGO.

ending June 30, IIJO. It la therefore 
evident that the trend <* railway net

'  Sand.
Ondera for building aamd or gravel 

promptly filled. MORRIS POORE. 
604 Kemp A Kell%Mg. . • 50-lfc

Nahatcifa^Mlnerm Water, 
la hifhly recommanded by phyalctana 
and patrona wbo bava testad Ita mer
ita. tot lodlgesUon, oatarrh o f tte 
•tomach. kldnsy and Jiladdar traebla. 
Tbls watar aUmalatqa thè aocraUo* 
of tbe stomach, Increasea digestión 
and favore •  mora complete abeotp- 
OoB of tbe food aad preventa tbe ae- 
uon of gorma ttet caiiaa typbotd aad 
ut ber JnfeetSoaa dlaengee

Tilla water can be pnrebaaed at tte 
Wells or dellvered la Joga or oaaoa.

Tale wol] la Ibeatoà oa« mtlr acuta 
of Alamo sebool building la Fiorai. 
Hatghta, two deUYeriee dally aioralak 
and atternoon. O. J. Robatch, .Ows> 
ir. Papne 1$01—1 lohg--4 aborta.

The Qho)ne ofm Husband 
la too Importaat a matter for a wo
man to be handicapped by weakness 
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid thene 
kill bopss by taking Dr. King's Life 
Pilla New strengta. fide complexion, 
pure breath,. M^jirful spirits—things 
that win men foh«w tbeir use. Easy, 
safe, sure.. $• egRta at all druggists.
—  ,M ^ --------------

Some towns ar« gniall in flM  hut 
large In sentimeriir

Chleago. HI.. July 17.—More than 
one thousand delegates to the con
vention of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians are In Chicago. Preceding 
the initial meeting scheduled for to
day the delegates were to allend sol 
eniil pontldcal mass, celebrated by 
Ah-hhiiihop James E. Qulglqj,. at Hnl  ̂
Name Cathedral.

i,*ter the delegates were to be wel- 
coQied at tbeir convention hall try 
Mayor Harrison. The prinriioil luisl- 
neas of tbe conrenllon Is said to lw> 
a change In tbe «onslltutlon that will 
enable the society to Include Indlr- 
idual Ihiuranee of its members.

Tbe women's auiliary the ordee 
will also hold dally meMIngs until 
Thursday when the coDventlon «will 
end. —

CHARLES W. MORSE SAYS
HE HAS NO^FOLOGIES.

Rath,-Maine, July 17.—"I have'no 
airologlee to make. 1 always take my 
medirlne When I have to,” Mid Chaa. 
W. Morse, who was recently pardon
ed by imealdeni Taft from the Fed
eral prison at Atlanta.

The occasion was a dinner tehder- 
ed him by fifty friends and former 
nnsociatea of Rnth, h|,B home city.

The only reference to'big Impris
onment mode by Mr. Morse, was In 
reading from a letter wdiich he wrote 
to Attorney Geoerol WIckeraham 
when petitions, were betog circulated 
for Wa pardon. He ssM he had writ
ten:

"I am coaflned for an act which. I 
would be proud to bare any of my 
sons do."

Dnllms—The Mlnsouri, Knnnan nnd 
Texas Railway has purchased a sev
en story building in this elty which 
wilt be used an the general offices 
of tbe line In. Texas. Tbe ronslder- 
Bllon was $400,000. - - "

YELLOW PINE LUMBER!
It Is Just as easy to get best grades and well manufactured lum- 

It Is to get Inferior grades at the m bm  p r l^  Our epe- 
cialty: Tba best for tbe least money.

J . Sf lilAYFICkD^ LUNUiER COMPANY
Phooe 36.

-i 1

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C À R D S

a t t o r n e y s

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney ak-tte»

Prompt atteatlon to all civil buslnaoa 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

F. B. C O X  - /
Lmvyer

PracUoe In State and Federal Court« 
Room S, Ward Bulldlag.

C. 8. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

BualneM limited to office praetlee and 
Dlatrlcl Court oaaaa.

J. T. Monlgoibery A. H. BtrBalM 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAm 

' Atterneye-atHLav*
Booms 1,1,2 Over PoatoMsa

FHYSiCIANS ANO SUROBONB

Dr, U  Cooos Dr. R. A. :

Rsa. 11; O ft 127 Rea. $21
ORB. COONS 4k BENNETT, 

Fhyeklam and Burgeons 
Office • • - 711 Ohio Ave«a

Cbsrlee C. Huff , • J. H. BarerlSp.^ qm, « o s e n t Ha l
Orville BulUngton 'CATION OF ROSENTHAL

HUFF, BARWISB A BULLINOTON
Lswyere

Rooma—314,311 and 21$ Kemp A Kall
Building

T. B. QRBENWOOO
Attomeymt-Law 

and Real Batata
Room 317, Kesip ssd KsU Building.

W. F. W IBKS .
Attomay-ab^F'

ornes In Roberts-Stsmpni vundlag

Ueofs A. Smoot Chatios H. Bmoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lswysrs
orfica over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attomey-«t-Lavi 
(Notary Publie)

Offjpo—Boita 1 Durratt Bulldlag 
Phone 19$

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MeClukan Building Pbose 472

E. W. NAFIBR
Attorney and Counaeter at Law 

-Blactra, Texaa

L. a. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY 
Attorn# ya-at-Law

Offloe; First National Bank Annex
ROBT, COBB. Jr.

Attornay-at-Law
Salte 216 Kemp nnd Kell BldS- 

Telepbone No. 1039
A. ik. Hnghea T. R. (Dan) Boóaa 

HUGHEB A  BOONE 
' Attornsyo-at-Law 

Room ovar W. B. McCIurkan*B Dry 
Gooda atoro

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMBNT

The foDowlák rateo wlU be ebarg- 
od for announcomonts appasring la 
The Daily aad Weekly Times; 
Dlstrict OIBcss $̂16.00
County OMoss ...................1I.SS
Pr oc Inet Offleos ................ ...,4>1SU>0

Those ratee are ossh aad meat b «
paid la advaaesL

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 
All soSilaatkma ondar this b «  

are aubject to the action of ths I  
ermUs primary.

For District Attorney, 20th Judicial 
Dlatrict; ’
, EDGAR. gCURRT. ■

For Reproaentatlve 101 Dtatrlot: 
■.’ W. NAFIBR 
PATRICK HKNRT.

For DIatrIct Clark: 
ALBZ KERR.

For Conaty Jndget 
' a  B. FELDBB

re alactloB. 
B. A. FAIBCHILO'

For County Tax AaaAiang 
JOHN. BOBBBTBON 

For Bhartff:
IL L . (Peto) BANDOLFH. 

BAM W. WALKER

fbr Oooaty Tax. dollaetor 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Clork 
m P. WALBS
OBO. TÜMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.''

For County Trossarer 
T. W. McHam

For Ommatf AUov«syi
T. E. (Daa) BOONS 
T. B. GREENWOOD. 

For County Bopsrtntrf¡¿u«t 
W .'O . WILLINGHAM 

. A . M. JOHNSON.

For JwUeooC tbe Poseo PrsslMl No. 1. 
W, M. BROTHERS. .
JOHN GIJn$
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Preelnct Nm-1 
R. T. tTOM M BCiaRT. 
JOHN W. SHOtfr.

. FRANK. BURNS

For County Commlhdloner Prsetaet 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. R. THOMAS.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
A  Dr. Garrison, DentiaL First *
♦  National Bank BMg Phono *■

« $$. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A ♦  A ♦

•Mnrg WITH

ORK BURNSibR, WALKBR A  JONBB
Burgery and Ganarol Proatlo«

Dr. Bumaldo's Re»ldeece'...No. S it
Dr. Wolkaria Raoldenca........ No, BtT
Of. Jobss' RsaldSBcs ..........Nm Bid
ornee Pboae ..........................Mo. U

Moore A-Bateman Bldg, Conte 
ith aad Indiana.

O. tt YANTTA M. D.
City Natloanl Bn«k BnUdlas 

Worn««. Cblldra«. Obototrlss aad Oste 
•ral jpTMtkM 

Hours; »»11: 2A ToUghoa» Bit

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician nnd Burgson j 

DIseaaas of Women p B p o c U lt f .j 
Offloe—Ov«r Raxall Drug Btorsi 

RMldance $10 Boott Avaaan 
Phoaas-Ofnee IST; Rasideaes 2$B

pR. A. L, LANS
Fhyolelan and Burgapn 

Rooum IA I 3-14 Moore Batamn Bldg. 
OfBoo Phons U$. RasldoM;# PboM «BT

OR. R. L. MILLER 
PracUoa Limitad to Offleo aad Ooaai 

toUon Work
Office In Kemp A Kail Building 

Phsaea: Realdence 211; Offleo B

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Gonoral Medlelne and t urnery 

Qtfleo: Mooro-Batomaa Bulldlag 
Rooma 4 and S.

Phonaa; OtHce 41$; Raaldenoo diArt
Thoroughly Bquipped Patholotteol 

Bactartologtcar und Cbumteal 
Lnboratorlte

OR. J. M. BELL 
 ̂ 107 Kemp and Kail Bldg.

-ResMenoo: 1414 Eleventb BtrwL 
Phones: Offlea 647. RasldUhoo ISZ

OR. JOB E. DANIEU
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 207 Kemp aad Ke^Bnlldll 
Phones—Office $62 ; Realdeaee

B. M. Wiggs J. T. Tmylte
ORB. WIGGS A TRAYLOR 

Veterinarians
Office and Hoapital at Exchange Ur*

___f ly  8table. 601 Ohio Avo.
. - . $01 OMo Ava.
Phones—Office 82 Reeldenoe $2#

D B-N T I  S T  A

OR. W. H. FBLOER ,
Dentisi

Bouthwsst Comer Sevesth Btrost 
Ohio Avesw

OA BOGBR f '
Dentisi

Office oTor First Btste Baal 
Houra: . From t  a  m. to 12 ■ 

from Ip. m. to $ A  m>

SPECIALISTS

CHAS A  HALA M. D.
Practica Limited to disoaa« e$ 9y% 

Mar. Noaa apd Thraat 
Offlee Honre A lt  a. m.. l:tOA;SS a  M- 
Boom 12 ovsr B. A  Merrts A 

Drug Btore, 710 Indiana Aven««.

OA CHAA A  HARTBOON
Bye, Bar. Nena and Thr s t

Bulto 208 Kemp aad KaU BMIdlsg.

•I. Mf. Ou9mi
MyCé Car. Mbm, Thrmmt

REAL EBTATB ANO ABBTBACTS

BD A  OORBUNB 
Real Beta«# an

Property BonghL Bold and Exntengad 
Offteo Room with Marlow A Blono 
Comer Seventh BL and Indiana Avei 
Office Phene $2. Realdooce Phone ISB

W. V. Tnmae M. L. BrlttsA
QUA RANTER ABET. A  TITLB CO. 

702 7th BL Phone f$L 
‘Aecamey and Prompt« see our MOttgF 

Notary Public In OfOeo 
Doeda, Contracto, Bt«L. WrittsA

NOTARIB« PUBLIC.

M. D. WALKBR
Notary Publie 

First Natioaal Rank

AROHITBCTR
JONB« a  ORLOFF

Architocts and Buperintewdeten 
Rooms t lA i l t  

Kemp A Kell Bulldlag
ô L fR ïT B W «r ~ — — '—

Arohltoeta 
Suita A Frlberit Rl

K  J. F a t i
Architoct and BuparfntpndenI 

Offleo: Room 6 Mooro.Bnto«ta« Rl 
Phone 9SS7 

Wtepiu Falla in — L

wm
Í  I

« .1

-

We are headquartors; -send us your orders: C A R R O L ^ B R O U G H -IIO B IN S O IM S A T E S
W I O H I T A ^ F A L L S g  T I X f E

\
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PERSONAL MENTION
7, J. P«rkiiu left tbla afternoon for 

Hereford.
Mias Qladya, Matebett la visiting 

With frienda at OIney.
'Q. W. Havens, constable at Ilarrold, 

left this aftemood for home.
y. D. Woodruff of Klecira, made a 

business trip to th1fi city today.
C. C. Huff returned last night from 

•  short bualness jlrip. to Vernon.
H. C. Hlvlcb. an oil operator of Kle^ 

tra. made a business trip here today.
Jailor Qeorge Hawkins returned this 

afternoon from a business trip to Elec- 
tra. as.' ««■■■vu.

Lamar Airdome
Tonight

Davoy Á Everson
SiiiRing aiid Talking

iif,
lorn Kerr

)ui>i(f> T a lk in g  and M usical

J **Elona*>
T lie  “ S<|iiaw Clirl”

Sab
Iff tbs year (mall or csrrior)..., 
Wf tba Month (siati or carrL»

- M i s r t m w . i i w *  returned today 
from her visit with friends at Kort 
Worth and Dallas.

County Attorney Dan Boone and 
.„.. County Judge C, B. Folder left this 

tnomlng for Electra.
J. R .Brewer, a farmer and oil man 

who lives near Electra roturned to 
that city this afternoon.

Carl Ueover of Buffalo Gap, Texas, 
passed through here this afternoon en 
route (0 Ban Francisco.

, W. C. Hill, who has been vlsltlnn 
relatives and frienda In Anuna, Texas, 
has returned to this city. *

O. K. Maer, superintendent of the. 
Port Worth A Denver, arrived here 
this afternoon from Childress.

R. Q. Fltspatrlck, sup<>rlutendent of 
the Wichita Valley railroad, left this 
afternoon■ for points on the Valley.

ftoc Lynch, an old time Wichita 
Falls cltlsen now resHTIng at Del itio. 
Is visiting Tiiends and relatives here.

t)r. L. Mackechney left yesteS-day for 
Chicago and will pnibably attend clin
ic »  at llocheslnr, Mlun., and cither 
points before he rcturt\g. He eypiicts 
to be aveay about four wer-ks.

H. A. flauaewlti, generar supi-rlii' 
tendent of the Fort . Worth A Denver 
railroad, jiassed'through here this aft
ernoon en routd* from points In the 
Fanhamllp to Fort Worth via the Wich
ita Valley.

.Mrs. T. T.T. Reese loft this morn 
tpg for Detroit. Mich., where she goes 
to )oln her mother, Mrs. Reid, and 
her sister. Miss Agnes Rtdd. They will 
spend the summer on the shores of 
the Great I.akes. ^

Miss Mary Kate McDougall who ar
rived here yesterday afternon to visit 
K. W,i^lblM<tts and famll/ for a few 

- <mys. cetitrned to her home In Fort 
WortF hMt night on receiving the 
news of the death of an aunt in that 
dty.

W. U Dillard returned thia morning 
from Godly, Texaa, where he was 
called to the bedside of a sick broth
er whom was some better when -be 
left. Mrs. Dtllard Is still In Goly and 
will visit frienda In Granbury and. 
Clshurne before returning.

BueV Marshall, field engineer who 
foc»tii»lasi si>as.si(islhi-hss hsnn an» 
gaged in work along the extension of 
the Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
rallrobd. arrived here last night, har
ing coniploUid his work- Ho will prob
ably remain In this city far several 
days.

B. C. Besling was called to Dundee 
last night to bring to this city Mrs. p.

■ . .Smith, who had received s téle-,
— grsm that her sister. Miss Sis Itaggetl 

had died In Fort Worth. Sli'' left last 
night for that city, M b' : U DnggeU 
was a sister of John I’, t 'tt of
¥‘ort Worth, who is well ku.’ in this
clt>: -

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, 

sad Throat
(U *M r. Pilled 

LmHy Altrndaal 
iwaiaQaf|*wv«] onirv ia WcbtTcMui 

WmKmmmHmm

''D r. Browfi, Dentist, Room 30d, Kemp 
A Kail bulldhig. Phone «?•. ' 42-tfc

TAFT NAMES SUCCESSOR 
TO HERBERT KNOX SMITH

Luther Konant of New York Is Ap
pointed—Smith Rssignetl To-Sup  ̂

port Roessvslt.
Bt Aimot IuIah! I*fr>ir«. ,

Warhington, jTity 17.—I‘reside|it
Taft today sent -to the Senate the 
noroinalion of Latlhor Konsnt, of New 
Yoik to be cqmmlssiooerv of corjiora- 
tlons auceeedlng Herbert Knog Smith, 
who resigned yosierday to takè. perl 
In Roosevelt's chm)'.aifn. «

In his letter of fbslgnstlon. Mr, 
Smith frankly advised I’resldent' Taft 
of bis intention to Join thé new |>ai'ty. 
He aald:

“ 1 have the honor, to offer hereby 
my iwslgnatlon as Cqntmissioner of 
Corporations, in the Deiiartinent of 
Commercé and l4 bor. to take effect 
At tJkiCclP*« of business July iK, ISIS.

"lid o  BO, because I Intend to tup- 
^ r t  tbo procresslvc movement and 
the qew progressUe party. That 
movement tnchides the principle that 
I bellevt in, and that T have eailiest- 
ly tyisd to further, so far at I could, 
dnHnc my term of Federal service.

“1 feal that the ndw patty repr» 
amts these principles more directly
a»4 with mo^ promise and power of 

V perfbmanca than either the RepubU
can or.Dnmorratlc parties. 

----- T. MSh khMU
•sfirsssion of my personal 'ytèws; U 
■sema only oourtsoos ghat L ahouM 
■tats to yon tlm reasons for my ac
tio*.
-"1 wlah to rsttrs fron offlea as soon 

as pnw^cable and f  believe that )>y 
Jaly IS I caa so clos« np nay oOtelsI 
work as to Isavo thsmreau wllk no 

,S«bnUoU«l lapso ia tU opnrsUvn*.

new  pictaren every  day

Wichita Meat Market
O. miLAMO, Aosooo

C h o ice  H om e K illed  and 
1‘aCkijit; Htiuae Meáta '

E ve ry lh in ji Fresh 
and C lean

J)eliv«*ry to  a ll parts o f the 
C ity  lit a ll hours

Phone 910
w *

yOtl/4 Indiana A ve .

ÌBig Barg ain 
Sale

Typewriters
See our Window.

Wilfong & Woods
Everything iu DHlce Supplies, 

Phono 10 7U4 Ohio

Swat the Fly
—t-W tT H ---- ‘

MORRIS* FLY OIV

A  prcp.'ir.'itioii w lien  iip- 
p licd  ftd l s trcn i'lli to. 
liorscH and ciittle, wi l l  keep 
awa-y flics, t'li-ite, inomiui-'' 
-t<K*s and nil jo llie r  pes ter
in g  insects.

W r  sell it  fo r 2îic tfiö 
pint .and t>iiarnntee i t t o i l u  
what w e c la iln —̂— Keeps 
the flies  Hwnv.

Morris' Drug Store

COLLEGE B0Y& EMPLOYED 
IN PICXING PEACH CROP

Estt Tsxss Hsrvest Is QIvtn SocisI 
Side and Yousg Men Enjoy 

• Themselves.

Athens, Texes, July 17.—The Elber- 
tas. are beginning to ripen. This 
means that tbs greet peseb crop of 
East Texes is Just beginning to move. 
For the^tiasl few years Athens has 
shipiied more iieocbes than any town, 
in Texsa. This year more than 5(H) 
cars will be shipped from here alone. 
Udier places In the count ythat will 
ship a number of cars are La Rue, 
Molakoif, MurcFIsun, Ash and Cband- 
leA

'fhe peach crop, coming as It does, 
when there Is notblng else to he btm 
vested, is of pecplisr bSneOt to East 
Texas. Farmers with teams who are 
not otberwlle .employed turn 1n and' 
help gather the Crop, amall boys get 
Joba gathering fruit, bank deposits In
crease sad s general atmosphere of 
actlvRy pervades the'esmp.

In the past few years colleg«r men 
have flgniM largely In gathering the 
crop and this year aiw more nuro'er- 
oua than ever before.' These men 
And It a pleasant as well aa a iireflt 
gbla way to spend HteLr vkcatlons. 
Occdsioaal dances at the orchard 
bosiea break the monotooy__,of work. 
The pictura shows and ^udevllles 
are tha night readsavous of the rah-, 
rah boya

Whon Ironbis comes In bunches. 
Through tbs whole day ktdg. 
And life seems anything .
But laughter and sung.

When everything you ta^le, . ' 
Tangles up in a snurl, , '
And you Ilka to hand a iemon 
To the whole darned world.

At daylight In the morning.
When you flutter from your bunk 
And can't find ypur trousers.
And the world looks punk.

With your business on a hutaimsr, 
And your system In a altng.
And you'feel like, a'̂  dead ooa 
And can't do a thing.

You need a box of Dike's Little Liver Hills. They turn gloom to gladness; 
grouch to glee'and msks you tackle tbo game with the endurance of an 
Indliui instead of the Impotence of the Imbecile;

dr /=* A’ O T'Af/P o .
Phone 34.1' “ONLY THE BE8T Free Delivery

■UMBHg». "  MÍSÜSS

L k  Us Repaint T h a t O ld  B u g g y !
At s price you con offard. W e make buggy Cushions and do auto 
trimming.

We liave Just Installed the b est carpet renovator In tbo state of 
Texas. Let us clean them now while the price i.s reduced. Furniture 
repairing of all kinds. . —' -

S ta r  F u r n itu r e  C oa
91Q Indiana I ’hone 1011

Local Nows Brovitieo
Dr. H. T. Bolyn, vaitariaary aurgaoa 

OfflMb MeFall Bam; phona 14; real- 
dsaea phona 107W. IM-tii

I have returned from my vacation 
and will be in my office every day. 
Office hours 8:30 s. m. to 8:30 p. m. 
54-8tc Dr. J. O. Kearby, Dentist

Manisgs licenses have been Issued 
to Francis T. Thomas of Shoshone. 
Idaho and Miss Viola Crowell; Arthur 
Williams and .Jennie Clayton, and 
Cbarlss Smith of Hastings, Okie., to 
Miss EtUs Carter, Temple, Okla.

Mrs.'S. M. Foster announces that 
she will return to Wichita Falls to 
make her home and that ahe will r »  
sums bar auislo claasas hsrsu 56-<tc

My motto! Miller sells It for lesa

Dr. Du Vai—Eye, Ear. No««, TTaoat.

The Wichita Mall A Elevator Com
pany Is completing s big new grain 
tank of the same slxe as 'the two al
ready in use. The third tank !• built 
between thg other two tanks and the 
building.

///¿T / y G A ? A D £  C A / V D / £ S ,
. . .  ,  -

Omr fee  Oreem Setfe »ttA  fee  Orevin *ee.< 
ra e  C ee fe e t /« T0 wm

rO T  OHIO ^HOMÊC BAB

DOMT W O fíf íV
M U T  f

HOT
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N
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E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Phrtors 800 ScoU Ave. Phona 138 
Prompt ambulance serviea 808-tfo

The Sunday bc|mx)L qf the First 
M. Church will bold an.ice cream 
social on Friday night }n ihe church 
baMement, comer - Seventh and Im- 
mar streets. Everybody Invited.

86-3tc.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
gnd embalm'er, with Froear-Brtn Fumi 
ture Co. Day phone 138, night phone 
133. > 17-tfc

My motto; Miller sells '.t for Jess.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalnie^SvIth Freear-Brln Furni
ture Co. Day phone 136, night phone 
132. . *  17-Uc

Dr. Prothro, DentisL Suita No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 188. U-U

My motto: Miller sella It.for less.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
New York Cetton

It.Y ASDOrUtt̂ l rrM8«t
New York, July ' 17.—Cotton spots 

cli>sed quiet: middling upland ISAl; 
guR-K.TB. Sales 3?V. *

Kansas City Grain
Uy''AawM-Islod I*re«t.

Kansas City; July 17.—Nq. 3 -whqst 
bard 94 to 96; No. 3 fed 96 and 97. 
Com No. 3 mixed 75 and 75 1-3. Oata 
No. 3 white 46 and 46 13.

New Orleans Cotton
Ily AMMM-Islml Preas/'"

New OrlosDs, July 17.—Spot cotton 
steady unchanged: sales 88. To ar
rive 30U. Middling 13 cents. Receipts 
604. S'tork 33,638.

Come to our soda fountain where you can alwaya find soraethlng sparkling, 
reln sbing and cooling to drink. All o f the newest and latest sundaes, soads
and the

Most Delicious lOe'Cream
on the market They are made from the purest materials so they are health
ful and invigorating as well as pleasing.

The Rexail Drugstore
FOO8HEE A>LYNCH, Pret’a

703 Indiana venue. Wichita Falls, Taxas.

' Potash Found In Texas.
Spur, Texas, July 17.—A state geo

logist has been in this city investi
gating the particles of potash which 
were discovered In a well near here- 
An analysis'8f ' the mineral shows 
the |)oush to be of good quality and 
U found In sufficient qua'ntles will be 
worked extensively.. The world's 
production |x>ta*h Is confined almost 
exclusively to the mines In Germany 
and the price la very Mgll caused by 
the scarcity of the mineral

State Banking Buaineas.
Austin, Texas, July 17.—The State 

Rank A Tmst Companies In TeXki 
show a net inermme, .during the per
iod front April 18th to June 14th of 
|717J>(H),.. The, total caplUl of all 
banks and trust- companies doing 
business In Texas Is reported at |36,- 
160,500; surplus and undivided pro
fit«. 87.338,388. The total reserve on 
demand deposits la-'glyen at 4l par 
cent

Fort Worth Cauls
By A»im)cIxI»<1 Press.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 17.—Cat
tle recetpts 3.500 steady. Hogs re
ceipts 650. 'B'ulk 17.30 anT $8.00. 
Sheep receipts 350; aien^y. Lambs 
16.76.

Railroad 'Hushes Work.
Paris, Texas, July 17.—Rapid pro- 

- g r ^  'l l  being made In the 'constrac- 
tlon of the Paris A Mt. Pleasant 
railroad from Bogota to Mt. Pleasant. 
The road recently sold $600,000 of 
bonds and this amount la being spent 
In extending the line and In lAprov- 
ing the pxopertles. There will be 
three hundred thousand dollars spent 
In this city in building public high
ways and street, sewer and park Im
provements are now undOr way. Over 
a million dollars, mostly new money 
will be spent here during the coming 
year.

HAVE YOUR WAGON TIRES COLO 
SHRUNK,

Our new machine saves half the t'me, 
one-third tb » cost and does not bora 
the wood. ' '

Tire setting 8<$ cents %.whssl.

W, a, REEVES
.  Blacksmith and WhsslwrIghL 
607 Indiana - Phone 3$4

You’re Taking a Risk
whenever yog fail to use 
proper précaution. This store 
didn't Uke a bit qt a risk 

.when it Uld In 4U present

BIG STOCK OF DIAMONDS

St unheard of pride. Why. 
The goods will simply sell 
themselves and people will 
cry for more. Step llvelyt 
Get your share. 'j

We guarantee 10% less 
than purchase price In .cash

\y

y o u M 0 \ c y ~  COMPARISON Ph'QVt^

JÉWELERS AMD^BROKERS
rmm oafe-rfHf* w atom  am o  j o w k im y  mmoAioHf-rom <

■MRH
Of

iilB t

LIKES WISCONSIN AND IOWA
BUT WANTS TO COME HOME.

Fort, Dodge, la., July 13, 1913. 
WtchIU Daily Times,

' WlcbiU Fsllsi Texas.
As I have moved from PlattervlTle, 

-Wis., you will plate send my paper to 
Storm Lake, Iowa.
—T feel loneMme when I canqot got 
tiK dally news from the “ Busiest snd 
Best Built City in Texas,'' and it comes 
a very welcome visitor, more espe
cially wheif 1 am away from home. 
Wlscunslu and Iowa arc proeperolis 
states, and land Is selling at -almost 
fabulous prioea, farmers are prosper
ous and many of them have good bank 
accounts aud living easy, riding In au
tos and having a good time generally, 
but'after all I have a hankering for the 
good old Texas and am looking forward

to my return there with great pleasure.
Every country hka Its drawbaeks, 

Wisconsin and Iowa are bllssard bound e 
for nearly six months of the year, n 
condition I would batfiT to try to get 1 
used to. Other faults might be men-1 
ttoned for those states, snd I knowM. 
Texas has some things that are not 
as agreeabibe as one would Wish. Tet, * 
with all her faults 1 love her stUl, snd \
I love to think I am g titlsen of that > 
great commonwealth. „  . I

With bi‘st wishes for the Vîmes ami ^  
Texsa, I am.

Yours respectfully,
J. J. LORY.

Denton—According to the figures 
of the tax abscssor, (he total valum 
tion^r all property In Denton coun- 
'Ty 4s $18,831.999 an Increase over 
1912 of about $300,000. *

By Ass 
WasI

RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE
/ >

/

Every detail of our business it right up to now. 
Ouifgoods are the best it it poitible to mSke, and we 
get them to you with our Auto delivery ' while they're 
8till warm from the oven.

Flag the Auto Bread Wagon for the l>cst brci[^ 
and pastries.

The Cream Bakery
, ^ V. E. STAMPFLI, Prop.

Phono 29 617 7th 8L
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M EADOW  GOLD B U TTE R

Brownsville, Texas, July IT.—An 
English syndicate has Just dosed s 
deal for one million ’adres of land 
last across the Klo Grands In Maxi- 
00. The price paid -was elghCBen dol
lars (Ilexirs'n) per acre. It Is aa lr> 
rigattoñ p|vposlMon, and the «atlra 
tract will be put in cotton and onlU- 
vated by tenant farmers« *

.IÚ

Fragrant..,.FIayory....Dellclous
V * M A • • • . . •

• ̂ ways the .Best Butter / “Its Purity is Your Surety'’

Phones 35 and 640 V,

T T

O. W. BEAN &- SON
GROCERS AND  COFFEE ROABTEfim ^

608-610 Ohio A yb.
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